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"Happy Birthday" greetings are
extended this week by the SUN to
the following residents:

-• ' SBFPEMBBR-:-
12—Mrs. Florence Pearson '

James~M. Duguid
- Mrs; WllllamRrBenkert

David Roe „-
Mrs. Rose Volk
Harold G. Nennlnyer
Verda Houck _
Theodore Ganska
Churlos Cottrell

-..Harold Howard, Jr.
13—Beverly J. Edgar

__ Harry C. Anderson, Sr.
Mrs. Emanucl O.-Holms- -
Carolyn Nye
Harry Esliilmnn . '

14—H. Leslie Chlsholm
MLss Hazel Reeve
Edward Jaeckel ' '*
Herald A. Jones ' " —

Permission to toe Eastern Fuel
Company of Summit to locate a
fuel oil tank orTthp Rahway Valley
railroad where it crosses Shunplko
road near Old "Church Ball Park
was denied by the committee. Tho
site, according, to Mayor Wilbur
Selander, Is in Residential Zone A,
and toe committee is prevented by
ordinance from granting permits
for industrial. enterprises In.. resi-
dential zones. The company; it was
Indicated, would either apply for an
exception to the rule, or else seek
an amendment -to- the_ordinance.

A request by Edward Robertson
on behalf of Ills wife, Mrs. Frances
E. Robertson, owner of the Strong-
-hcart—Kennels on -Mountain ave-

15—Mrs. John L. Mayer
--.s..Mrs.-Anna Pelos •

Betty Buhler
lb—ivir.s. uHcoIfTTyoodT"Sr.

Arthur—Swanson
Mrs. Catherine Cain
.John Smith v

John J. McConnack
Audrey Valentine

17—Mrs. Walter L. Perry
William H. Brodhead
Thomas P. Clark
Richard. Plepor"

•Mary Ann Prinz •
18—Lee Androvys, Jr.

v Mrs. Willis E. Hamilton
--—Mrs—Norbpr-t.-Kuflner

William V: Poole

Miss La Roc Wed
Here On Friday

"Miss Alma May LaRoe,. daughter
of Mr. and Mrs._ Harry C. Laftoe of
Greensboro, N. C,•formerly of Ram-
sey, N. J., was married on Friday at
the Presbyterian Church, to James

« Ogllvie MacQueen of Plainfleld, son
of the late Mr. and Mrs. James E.
MacQueen. Tho Rev. Dr. George
A.; Liggett, pastor of' the church,
performed tho ceremony. A recep-
tion followed at the Cannon Ball
Inn. V

Tho bride was given ha marriage
by her father. Mrs. Normgn J;
Maclntyre of Ridgewood was her
only attendant. Mr. Norman J.
Maclntyre was best man. -After a
short woddhig trip the couple will
mako their home in Kenllworth. ..,

Mrs. MacQucen is a graduate of
New Jersey College for Women and
hos_taught Home Economics for the
post three years at Regional High
School. Mr. MacQueon attended
Montrosc Academy and Gordon's
Technical College in Scotland. Ho
Is connected with the Holland
Furnace Company, Platnfleld.

Robert L. Harmon
Services Held

Funoral services were held Tues-
day at Young's Funeral Home,-Mlll-
burn, for Robert L. Harmon, 59, of
19 Marcy avenue Who died on Sun-
day of a heart attack while work-
ing in his garden. Mr. Harmon
was president of Evans, Nye & Har-
mon, a New York advertising agen-
cy, He had. been a resident of
Springfield for tho last fifteen years.

Born in DoylesTown.HPa., In 18U2,
Mr. Harmon entered tho advertising
business in 1020. He had previously
served thti-t Pennsylvania Railroad
and a "credit reporting .oompany...
Ho was also employed by tho Ther-

-moid—Rubber .^Company., and the
Unltod Rubber Manufacturing Com-
pany, both of Trenton. For nine
years, Mr. Harmon, did sales and
advertising work for the Voorhees
Rubber Company of Jersey City,
and for ten years he was president
of the Industries Publicity Corpora-
tion of New York.

Surviving Mr. Harmon are his
wife, Mrs. Carolyn • Harmon; a
daughter, Miss, Carolyn Mathildu
Harmon; a brother, Lewis E. Har-
mon of Trenton, and a sister, Miss
Neva M. Harmon of Phlllipsburg.

Roy. George A. Liggett, pastor of
tho Presbyterian Church' conducted
tho services. Intermont was la
Rlvor View Comotory, Trenton.

EXECUTIVES TO MEET
Tho llrst executive mooting of

tho Regional High School P.-T. A.
will bo hold Thursday evening at

-tho-Hlgh- School at B o'clock. Mrs.
Gilbert Plttongcr, president, will bo
In charge, and plans for tho year
will be discussed.

NURSERY SCHOOL-Opons Sop-
. tombor IB, Supervised play, musi-
cal games outdoor activities, reason-
able tuition. A wonderful oppor-
tunity for tho pro-school child. Mrs.
Dean Wldmer, 13a Melsel avenue
Tol. Mlllbum 0-0820-M.

Board Approves
Police Pay Act

The ordinance granting a raise
in salary to members of the police
department, to be presented for
referendum In the November elec-
tion, had its .second reading- and
approval of. the Township Commit-
tee Wednesday night. The ordin-
ance, provides for a salary Increase
of about $200 to members of the
police force. Upon its adoption by
the committee, It Is automatically,
submltted-to-the-votors,

for of license or the Issuance of a
new-kennel license for other prop-
erty, was emphatically rejected.

"Kennels," Mayor Selander as-
serted, "depreciate property." He
also declared that the township had
suffered—already through loss of
real estate development becauso-of-
kenncls.. The attitude of the' body
was that no more kennel licenses
should bo granted.

Through :::recoiiiilTciraaxlOH
Councilman Fred A. Brown,.an in
door rifle range of tho Common-
wealth Athletic Association to be
erected In the. association's club

jrooms_at_tlie -ShorLHilslEurriplng
Stion, was approved. Tho associa-
tion, which consists of members-of
tho Commonwealth Water Company.,
described tho value of their range
as practtso grounds for a Home De-
fense unit.

It was movod by the committee
to send a lotter of congratulations
to Captain William Ward Smith,
local resident,, whom the Navy pro-
motod this week to tho rank of
rear admiral.

A bill for tho sum of $129, sub-
mitted by Walter Colombo of
Black's lane for fowl that were
killed by a stray dog, was voted to'
bo paid. Columbo, local auto re-
pairman, who is a breeder of podl-
groed chicken,'shot tho dog on tho
third night of its visit. Ho listed
tho total value of its forages in his
coops, and after checking his esti-
mates with affidavits from two
neighbors, the committee approved
payment. • ~

Springfield's contribution to the
annals of Naval fame, Captain Wil-
liam Ward Smith, was promoted to
the rank of rear admiral this' week.
Ho was one of twelve to be so hon-
ored in an announcement by the
Navy.

Captain Smith spent his boyhood
in^Springfleld^and-aftor^Braduathig
from the Springfield High School hi
1905, he entered the United States
Naval Academy at Annapolis the
same year. In the World War he
was assigned to a mlnesweeper^go--
ing overseas under Admiral Sims,
commander of United States.naval
-forces in European water at his own
request. For this he was awarded
special commendation by, tho Navy..
After the war ho commanded the

r "Fairfax, a de!;Uroy«r~sirK:o—tnrncd-
over to Groat Britain. He was also
chief officer of the U. S. S. Sacra-
mento, but in 1935-he \yas ordered to
duty at the Naval 'Acadomy whore
he taught -for three_years. i

After being detached from land
duty, he was given command of too
U. S; S. Salt Lake City, a heavy
cruiser, and in 1939, _h.e assumed
command'of tho U. S. S. Brooklyn.
Within a weekrfiftor tanvas givon
that assignment, the "Brooklyn"
was rushed to Portsmouth, N. H.,
to aid in* rescuo work on the Ill-
fated submarine Squalus: Sln/je-
January of this year, he has been
serving as^Chief of StafL_tar_thD
Pacific Fleet.

Rear Admiral Smith married a
Springfield girl, Miss Elizabeth
Purgy, now remaining at Long
Beach, Cal. They have a son, Wll-

Home Building
Still Climbing

A marked increase in building
for August was reported by Build-
ing Inspector Reuben Hv Marsh to
too Township Commlttoo Wednes-
day night. Details of. the report
follows: —. —
, DWolllngs—John Ntycs, Keeler
streot, $4,000; Berkeley Homes, 8
houses on Linden avenue, at $4,000
each; Springbrook Park Inc., 3
houses on Springbrook road at
$5,000 each and 4 houses on Den-
ham street at $4,000 each; W. L.
Morrison, 5 houses on Salter streot
at $4,000 each and' 2 houses on
Bryant" avenue .at $4,000 each; An-
shore Home Builders, 6 houses on
Hchshaw avenue, 5 at $4,000 each
and 1 at $5,000; Brooksido* Con*
structlon Company, 2 houses on
South Maple avenue at $4,000 each;_
John LovellrBryant' avenuo, $6,000;
Harrison Construction Company, 3-
houses on Short Hills avenue at
$5,000 each; Benjamin—Demnattr
Bryant avenue, $4,000.. -
—Oil burnors—Mllltown Construc-
JJon Company, 31 Country. Club
Lane, $175; Berkeley Homes, Inc.,
6 Linden avenue, $200; Brooksldo
"Construction " Company, 'Tlbo~~"South
Maple avenue, $285; Springbrook
Park Inc.," 88 Springbrook road,
$225; Anshoro Home Builders, 8
Henshaw avenuo, $275.

Garages—Charles Miller, 216 Mlli-
town road, $200; Karl Sciifbauer,
55 Warner avenuo, $500; Thurton
Martin, 137 South. Maplo avenuo,
$280; Frank Kollans, 139 South
Maple avenue, $125.

The total value of now buildings
amounts to,$154,105, tho amount of
llconso sfecs recolved is $344." Al-
ready this year. Marsh has jisuod
244 permits for operations totaling
$756,426.

MICHAEL PALMIER!
TO MARRY SUNDAY
Tho mnrrlago of Miss Mary Ann

Plsclotta, 'daughter of Mrs. Vln-
ccnao Pisclotta of Springfield ave-
nue,. Maplowood, and the'late Mr.
Plselotta, to Michael A. Pulmlorl,
son of Thomas Palmiorl, local bar-
ber, of Morris uvonuo, and the late
Mrs. Palmiorl, will bo held Sunday
at 4:30 P, M. at St. Josoph's Church,
Maplewood.

Serving as ushors at tho wedding
Will bo Gono Palmiorl, brother of
tho bridegroom, Louis Murphy, and
Mlohaol Colluoi, brother-in-law of
the brldogroom, all of Sprlngflold.
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Naval Promotion
To Rear Admiral

Ham, a West Point graduate sta-
tioned at Columbus, Ga. Rear Ad-.,
mlral Smith is the brother of Ar-~
thur H. Smith of Mllltown road'
whom ho visits frequently when on
furlough. Ho Is 53 years old.

Mayer Previews
1942 Chryslers

Hugo Mayer of the Morris Ave-
nue Motor Car Co., local Chrysler-
'Plymouth dealer, had Ills first view
of the 1942 Chrysler at a meeting
held at too Newark Athletic Club
on -Wednesday. At tills meeting,
in addition to tho presentation of-
tho new cars, corporation executives
outlined and" discussed in dotail,
plans for the coming year. Alfred
DcCozen, president and cgenoral
manager of the DoCozen Mo'tor Co.,
Chrysler-Plymouth distributor, pre-
sided.

According to Mr. Mayer, everybody
who viewed the now models ex-
prcssod themselves as highly en-
thusiastic over i the merchandise
that will be their stock In trade for
the next year. They found tho new.
lino greatly Improved in' appearance
and, endowed with a long list of
ive"w~leatures contributing to per-
formance, economy, comfort, safety
xvndijieauty. They—wore hoartily In

pany officials that it : is -tho finest
car yet produced by Chrysler.

Followln(j~:thc mooting, lunshooii-
was served, dealers and salesmon
departed for homo. AccordW^ to
•Mrr-Muy.eiv^Uw-publle-hjjJI^a -sur-
prise In store In the now 1042 Chrys-
ler, which will bo.announced locally
within the noxt week or so.

Enrolment Decreases

A t Regional School

Latest figures of enrollment for
Regional High School, which opened
on Monday, show a decrease of six
students in comparison with tho
figures of last yoar. Tho total of
onrolled studonts for this year is
913, as compared to last year's 019.
It is expected, howovor, that with
now students enrolling dally, tho
tabulations for this yoar will equal
that of last.

Supervising Principal Warron W.
Halsey roported that tho llrst days
of school have progressed smooth-
ly and that pros-peols w6re bright
for a nourishing year. Tho agricul-
tural building, recently authorized
by the voters, Is tho principal ad-
dition to the school this year. It
is hopod to have the' building on-
closod before sovoro Winter weather
sots In.

cnuomu'iNCi CAUDU vou Ai-r*
OOOABTONB—Try thu HUN'H Now

.Stationery Denmrtmont!

Little Interest
~ln Local Primary

Little interest Is being shown in
toe Republican primary In Spring-
field due to toe absence of any
contests for local ofllce. Mayor
Wilbur M. Selandor_and Alfred G..
Trundler=lncumbents, have clear
sailing for renomlnatlon to the
Township Committee and Tax Col-
lector~Charles H. Hull Is without op-
position for another term, his third.

The Democrats failed to file petK
tlons for any candidates either for
local ofllce or county committee, hi
which case write-in ca'iTdidates will
probably be chosen to represent the
party for the general_election in
November. . • .

WHAIAM WARD SMITH-

Legion Officers
To Be Installed

Installation of officers will bo tho
-prindpaJ feature of-j.thc_pr6grain_
when Continental Post 228, Ameri-
can Legion, holds Its first seasonal
meeting on Thursday ovening at
tho Legion Building. County Com-
mander Lloyd A. Rader of Roselle
Park will be present to perform the
induction, and d social program will
follow.
• Charles .Zooller will be installed
as commander. Other officers are:.
Senior vice-commander, Harry J.
Doyle; junior vice-commander, Hor~
bert Qulnton; finance officer, Ralph
II. Tltley; historian, Rudolph
Schroedcr; chaplain, Paul Voelkor;
sergeant-at-arms, Carl Stoehr; ex-
ecutivo committee (3 years), Wll-
llain White; board • of governors
(5 years), Nicholas Schmidt; comity
delegates, Henry C. McMullon and
Gregg L. Frost.

LoBion_BuildlnK will serve as the
polling place for the first, second
and fourth election districts, and
the Raymond Chisholm School will
remain as before^ for the third dis-
trict voting station.

Among .too ' county races, Free-
holder Leo S. Rlgby of Springfield
has been supporting renomination
of his three colleagues, Charles E.
Smlih^AlfrcdJO. Brooks and James
Brokaw, although support is ex-
pectod'locally for" several of the
women candidates from local lead-
ers. In too race for Assembly, the
three incumbents,^Pred E. Shepard,
Thomds~Muir • and-Jolua-M—Kerner,
are' said to be carrying organiza-
tion support, with added nods to
formor Councilman Milton Feller
of Elizabeth. — - ,

Herbert—J. Pascoe, candidate for
Senator, is expected to win easily
In Springfield over his opponent,
formeP Assemblyman Geddes of
-Union, who has not Usually been
favored with-any sizeablo vote in
the township on prior bids for
Office. ' • •

SCOUTS REORGANIZE
MOUNTAINSIDE—Plans for the

coming year were discussed at a
meeting of the Mountalnsldo Boy
Scout Troop Conimltteo last night
at the homo of the commltteo
chairman, James Hambacher, of Old
Orchard. Those ; attending the
meeting" were Jacob Hambachor,
Charles Wadas, John Koulor, Joseph
Llndonfelsor, and Allen Hambacher.
A general reorganization meeting
of tho troop will be held tonight at
the Mountalnsldo _ School with
Scoutmaster Koulor in charge.

Louise L&onard Wed in Malaya
To Fellow Missionary Worker

- Two American Missionaries, Miss
Louise Leonard, daughter • of Mr.
and Mrs. Malcolm Leonard of 19
Moltor aVonue, and the Rev. Eugene
McGraw, son of Mr. andjvlrs. Olivor
McGraw of Ccntcrvlllo, Ind,,jvcro
married on August 11, at the Wesley
Methodist Church In distant Ma-
laya. After tho wedding, the bride
and groom loft on a trip, part of
which was spent in the Malayan
jungle, where, being camera en-
thusiasts,, they took moving pictures
of tho Sakal and Batak life there.
Moving pictures of toe ceremony
and' bridal party wore taken to
bring back to the United States to
allow tlie-paronts-oT~15ot.Ti too bride
_and "groom to enjoy the evont-
vlcarlously, nelthcTT361ng able to at-

—Maicl-of—honor—for Mrs. McGraw
was Miss. Edna Dahlin of Ipoh,
and J. L. Taylor of Ipoh was best
man. TiKTbrTdo was given In mar-
riago .. by Mr, Patterson of • Kuala
Lumpur, district superintendent.
She wore an, oyster white satin
gown with ijong sloevcs and a veil
and carried a bouquet of whlto-Hlies,
clematis and fern. Miss Pahlln
wore palo bluo chiffon and carried
lavender orchids. A wedding re-
ception attendod by about 150 which
followed tho ceremony was hold in
tho tiffin room of toe Lady Trench-
er Girls School, where Mrs. McGraw
is a toachor.

Mrs. McGrnw attendod California
schools and the University of Cali-
fornia. Sho graduated from tho
-Montclair Stato Teachers College,
and taught at St. Ann's School at
tho Convent of St. John Baptist, in
Ralston, N. J., and at tho Tucson
Indian Training School at Escuola,
Ariz. At Tucson shq worked with
American Indian boys and gh-ls.

Two years ago sho acccptod1 a
position as an English toachor and
missionary for the Mdthodlst Wom-
en's Foreign Missionary society,
and was assigned to too "Lady
Troachor Girls School at Taiplng,
about 600 miles north of Singapore
This school is a day school for
nearly 400 girls, the larger part of
whom aro. Chinese, though there
aro some Indian, Sakal,- and Ma-
layans. In addition to her school

—LOHISEJLRQNA»t>_

work, Mrs. McGraw Is active in the
church at Taiping, where sho has a
Sunday School class and leads in
Christian Endeavor work. Sho di-
rects tho choir and on Snnday plays
tho organ in tho church. It was
through her church work that sho
met Mr. McGraw.

Mr. McGraw was born in Indiana
and graduated from Oberlln Gradu-
ate School of Theology at Ober-
lln, O. Ho has been In Malaya live
years whore ho proaches In tho Wes-
loy. Mothodist Church at Taiplng.
Ho is also principal of tho Anglo-
Chlneso school, a school for boys
In Lltawon, Malaya.

Tho Rev. and Mrs. McGraw ex-
pect to return to too United States
on furlough at tho end of tho school
yoar In December unless prcvonted
from loavlng Malaya bocauso of
war conditions.

SPONSORS DANCE

Tho Springfield, Athlotlc Associa-
tion, a group of local young men
who have recontty reorganized, are
sponsoring a dinner dance to bo hold
on October 24 at Singer's Park.
Thoro will be entertainment, and
music will bo provided by Don Gib-
son's College Club Orchestra, Ad-
mission will bo $1.25 per person.

Benninger Corrects Picture
—Presented On-Boro-Finances

The following statement was -
Issued yesterday by Recorder
Albert J. Benninger, candidate
for Mayor of Mountainside:
"Up to this time, I have refrained

from commenting upon the financial
accomplishments of my opponent,
Mr. Moxon who has- been extolled
In an article by our present Mayor
Alan Thompson, because I could not
visualize the significance of ClTe"
claims made in his treatise of
August 21, 1941. Perhaps it was
the vagueness of his contentions
that compelled me to make my. own
-financial analysis in order to satis-
fy my conscience and at the same
time enlighten toe citizens, and resl-^
~dents~of our borough as to tVftrfacET

as j t find them. , ^
"While it is true that the. tax

rate has been .reduced from $4.10
per hundred dollars of assessed
valuations In 1940 to $3.89.in 1941,
credit must go to contributing fac-
tors rather than be assumed- by a
group of self styled financial ex-
ponents. Thus, I intend to reveal
tho conditions as they are and not
ft<^toev_hav.e_heen so serenely pic-.
turcd. ' ' .

—"Ijrjs-necessary-to-know that a
tax rate of.$4.10 or a tax rate of
$3.89 means little to a layman un-
less it Is dissected and analyzed,
something which has not been done
and which I Intend to do for tho
benefit of those who may not be as
well versed in municipal finances
as my opponents profess to be.

'The tax as levied upon toe resl-
"dents of too borough Is-lmposed for
several purposes, such as State?
County, District Schools, Regional
High Schools'and Local Purposes.
At this point, I call your attention
to the fact that, those claimants,
who have usurped toe glory for the
.present-tax rate of $3,89, a reduction
of 21 points over .1940, havo~jio~Te-

sponslbility—whatsoever for toe
-achievements of the State, the
County, the District Schools or the
Regional High Shcool. ' This leaves
merely the Local Purpose Tax un-
der their jurisdiction and this not
100 per cent under their immediate
control.

"A simple comparison of the levies
for 1940 and 1941 clearly reveals

Is Keen
MOUNTAINSIDE—Coming down

the home stretch, both factions In
.toe keen_Republican primary in
toe-borou&h_awalt the outcome of
the election Tuesday night to settle
one of the closest races in the com-
munity's history.

Recorder Albert J. Bonnlnger,
veteran officeholder in Mountain-

cent of the credit lies:

Purposcs beyond the control of your
Governing Body:

State—TT.TT^T::-.y.-r.-.-r

County . . . . ' . ; . ' . . .
District Schools
Regional High School

'. . " - Reduction
~ ' Tax Rate . in Rate
1941 ' 1940 (Points)

$_.289O $^.M84_ 02
.7272 .7365 01

1.5830 1,6730 09
.3792 .4208 04

s-Total
Local Purposes

• R a t e • • • • ) .—•-.-•-.-....

"Thus, we seo, that ofothc 21 point
reduction in too tax rate, 1G points
arc. accredited to those, agencies
other than your own governing
body (Mayor and Council) and 5
points, or less than 25 per cent to
Local Purposes. Is this not a revela-
tion? •

J'Now for tho Local Purpose Tax.
I fall to see where credit: can be
given even for the 5 points shown.
If Mr. Moxon can claim this gift
to our taxpayers, I wish_he_JV.ouUL
prove It. . However, I have no fear,
for further conclusions will clearly
show that tho lowering of too tax
rate In 1941 has actually been_ ac^
compllshed — - .

"Not because of what they, my
opponents, have dono.'but, rather in
spite of what-tocy have done.
~"Lctrus look at tho cost of operat-

ing the borouBh!for_-tho past few

$2.9784
.9113

$3.89

$3.1396 '
.9611

$4.10

Red Cross Has
Need Of Space

With need for, clothing and sur-
gical supplies-Increasing, the Spring-
field Red -Cross Chapter is anti-
cipating a busy season, but>—the
Inevitable "but"—tho, chapter has
a drastic need for. a meeting and
storing place. This n|eed ,was em-
phasized at toe first meeting which
tho group held . <at tho home of
Mrs. Paul Voelker, 3 Bryant avenue.

A basoment, an attic, a recreation
room, any place, in fact, which has
amplo lighting, Is all the chapter
noods to carry outjltsjjrogram, ac-
cording to Mrs. Leslio-Ioyner, chair-
man. Tho group is especially In de-
mand of storage nloce~for tho-workr

which—is—nndor the direction of_
Mrs. ^Herman Morrison, produc-
llon chairman, accumulates quickly.

Anyone who lias ~sparo or vacant
room which can be put to use by
the--local-gi'Oup-of-this-world-wldo-
organlzatlon Is urged to- get in
touch with Mrs. Joynor as soon as
possible.

Ladies Aid Fair To

Be Held October 22

The annual fair of the Ladles Aid
Society of toe Methodist Church
will bo held October 22, it was re-
ported this wcok by Mrs. Edward
J. McCarthy, goneral chairman.
Committees for tho event have al-
ready boon appointed and plans will
bo discussed at tho next mooting
of too group.

Assisting Mrs. McCarthy are Mrs.
Frank R. Burd and Mrs. S. Wilson.
At tho head of tho dining room will
bo Mrs. Hattie Dqorrles, assisted by
Mrs. Fred Compbon, Tho kitchen
will bo in chargo of Mrs. Clarence
B,_Mecker.

Tho fair will feature various ta-
bles. Mrs. John King will super-
vise tho candy table, Mrs. Carl Mell-
berg, the novelty table, and Mrs.
Charles Hull, too fancy table.

OAHDS iron
OCCASIONS—Try tho SUN'B Now
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years. (By operations I mean toe
expenses necessary to administer
the various departments, such as
Administration, Assessment and
Collection of Taxes, Fire, Police
and so forth and' not the debt ser-
vice, required reserves and statutory
doflcTETnvor^whlch the present ad-
ministration has no control as they
are mandatory and follow' certain
prescribed formulas set forth in the
statutes:-

Cost, of Operation—Budget
Year Amount Increase
1938 $22,150.41'-.
1939 20,756.67 $ 4,606.2'6
1940 27,907.70 1,241.03
1941 34,243.50'. 6,245.80

_ Total Increase $12,093.09
—^Thls-analysls dennltely shows a

{Continued on Paye 4)

In Army Camps
This Week:

Edward—W. Swans-on, son of Mr.
and Mrs. John Swonson of 69 Lln-
den avenue, was among toe recent
Inductees who left Fort-Dlx this
jweok for Fort Monmouth, where he
will undergo thirteen weeks ~ of
training at the Signal" Corps Re-
placement Center.

Elmer W. G.alvln, son~of Mr. and
Mrs. Edward J. Galvhi of 98 Tooker
avenuo, a recent Inductee, was trans-
ferred this woek from Fort Dix to
Fort Knox, Ky., whero ho was tem-
porarily assigned to the 'Armored
Forco Replacement Centor for
training.

Sidney Sohaffer, son of-Mft-and
Mrs. Julius Schaifer of Morris avc-

TTOC, was homo'last week-end fro:
-the- Aberdeen Proving—Grounds,
AberdeenTTvld^ where ho has been
stationed.

Walter Parsll, son of Mr. and Mrs.
L. B. Pai'sll of 9 Porry place.was
homo from-Gamp-Stowart,-Ga,,-on
a week's furlough. ^ —

Roderick Bolil, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Fred R. Bohl of 3G5 Morris
avenue, who has -. been hoiho. on a
visit* from Fort Bragg, N. C, was
leador at too prayer mooting at tho
First Baptist Church, Mlllbum,, last
evening. Prlvato Bohl has boon
actlvo In r.eligious work at Fort
Bragg. Ho will return on Sunday.

Edward L. Brill of 184 Morris
avenuo spent tho weekend at homo
from Pino Camp, N, Y, Sprlngflold
is well represented at Pino- Camp,
ho roportod.

BOY INJURED
A manhole cover on Mountain-

avenuo at Flomor avenuo caused
Louis Potrono, 10, of Shunplko road
to fall from his bloyclo Wqdnesday
night and require treatment for a
conousslon of tho brain. After be-
ing treated by a local physician, ho
was removed to Overlook Hospital.

LIONS CLUB MEETS TONIGHT "

Tho Lions Club will resumo ; Its
Friday ovening dinner meetings Oils
ovening at tho Hulf Way House at
0:30. During tho 1941 year a prluo
will bo~awardod to tho member
who attends too most meotlngs. At-
tendance, however, must bo at homo
club meotlngs.

Borough

night that he will be victorious over
his^'opponent, former Councilman-—
John Moxon,~whO"heads a complete
slate from Mayor down to justice
of toe peace.

Mayor. Alan Thompson, who is
retiring from office, Is ..campaign
manager for Moxon. Ho has en-
dorsed his former colleague on the
Council and also tho others on the
ticket. . '
—Both-faotlonB^-awjJooldng-forwarii
_to_a_r.ecorcl vote, at toe primary,
since its decision will bo tantamount .
to election, in this rock-ribbed Re-
publican stronghold.

The Benninger slate has George
RTLyon" and' HovralSTJoder-lcKTseet-
ing places, on too Council against
William A. Parkhurst Incumbent,
and Francis J. Lenehan. For coun-
ty committee, Henry Pfelfer, Jr., is .
seeking the spot vacated by too
leader of his group, Recorder Ben-
ninger, being opposed by William
L. Wlnckleiv: -Mrs. Mildred Murphy21

Is unopposed for county committee-
woman and for justice of toe peace,
William M. Babcock and Charles
A. Dunn are candidates, to fill the
vacancy caused by too death In
May of Frank Lydlng. Babcock
Is on tho Benninger ticket and Dunn
is being supported by Moxon's
group. — •

Polls will bo open in the Moun-
tainside School from 8 A. M. to
9 P. M. and only registered voters
are eligible. Those who have regis-
tered elsewhere hi the county and
have-moved Into Mountainside may-•'•
secure a transfer on Primary Day
from toolr original election district
to enable them to vote here at
that time.

Rally Tonight
The Bennhiger faction Will spon-

sor̂  a rally and entertainment to-
Tilght • hi toe Borough Hall,'- at
which time" refreshments will bo
isorved. Thero will be no admission
charge and a largo attendance is
anticipated.

A square dance—was—held—Wed-
nesday night hi too local school
attended by about 125 persons,
which was sponsored by Moxon and •
his fellow candidates. An old fash-
ioned country squaro danciSTeatured
_tho_ _ovenlng, ̂ entertainment being
furnished by Jack .Spoons, who Is
with Billy Rose and currently ap-
pearing in a local Route 29 Restau-
rant.

SUN SPOTS....

"rr —bai

AMERICA'S l'ULCIIRITUDE has
been on display on Morris aver
nuo tills' wock.,,-.ln_skin. tight
bathing suits, showing vconspicji
uously cverything_that skin tight

thing suits show corispiduously.
If yoirVo boon wondering Why—so
many—of- too Springfield blad
have—been peering—into Bucka-
low's window, take a jpeer your-
self. ; Tho judges' choice was

—Miss California,-but you can-arguo
— for-any-ono-of-stho-other.forty-

odd beauties who tried thelrlluck
at Atlantic City recently. Every

, man to his own. tasto, and'U too
picture of too beauty contest en-
tries doesn't lie, there's beauty
enough, for every man's tasto...

LIKE CHRISTMAS, .it seems as If
tho new fire engine, on order
since last • April, will, never come.
But like Christmas, When It does-
come, it W1U come with lots of
celebration. For the boys at toe
Fire Houso have been waiting
patiently, and It won't bo long
before their pationco is reward-
ed—any duy now, or any week
.'...or month.

AN ATTRACTIVE YOUNG TEACH-
ER was keeping posted tho other
afternoon—It, goes without..--say
ing that sho was eagerly reading
the SUN—when one of her col-
leagues who entered toe room
asked"irrelevantly what she" was
doing. "Getting local dirt," she
replied. "Humph," the colloague
said a "little contemptuously,
"thero's no dirt hi this town."
Tho teacher who had not oven
bothered to lift her eyes from our
pages, answered dubiously, "I
don't know about that." Which
all goes to prove that one riover
knows who's right. '
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WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS By Edward C. Wayne

Food Shortage in Europe This Winter
Means Thousands Doomed to Starve
In-Most of Areas Occupied by Nazis;
U. S. Court Obtains Spy Confessions

(EDITOU'H NOTE—Whin opinion. •>• .xpr.ued In these column!, they
,*r« (bone of tho new* analyst and toot neeeaiarlly of tbla newapaper.)

in.ii.ati.il by Western" Newspaper ""'"" '

What Price a Mad World!

Tho scene iB a street In Unlondalc, N. Y. The country'Is not at war.
It is, however, iirmliiK for"defense. Arming as never before. For the
menace, It is charged, is world wide. And so an army pursuit plane leaves
Mitchell field, New York, one~day. A few minutes later It crashes in
XIniondale street. You sen the wreck still burning. You don't see three
children burned whose clothes caught lire. The pilot of the plane bailed out.

INCIDENT:
U:~S.~S7Greer Attacked

When the news was (lushed that a
submarine^ attacked- the U. S. de-
stroyer Greor,-while the-latter-was
en route to Iceland, the words "in-
cident of wnr'^lcaped to tho thoughts
of many. Still, there were other
"Incidents" and they did not bring
war. The Greer was not hit.

FOOD:-
For Conquered

Moat •'wore agreed that the com-
ing winter will find starvation walk-
ing tho lands ot conquered Europe.._

Germany took the bull by tho
-—. horns by stating her position clearly.

Not only, said Berlin, was-Germany-
not going to feed the hungry in con-
quered Europe, but she felt at com-
plete liberty to feed herself from
the stores jdt conquered countries.

If anybody was to feed conquered
nations, let Britain and the United
States, who control-lhe. seas, do it,
dcclarccITJorTirL

— As long as this was the declared
Nazi policy, it was a certainty that
the United States-and-Britain-would
do no fcoding of theso populations,
for if the food was sent over, Ger-
many felt "at liberty" to feed her-

.—-•' gcli with it7~ The food would just
bo going into enemy hands and do-
ing no good to the starving millions,"
it has been held.

Assuming that the Russians in con-
„ quered sections of the Ukraine had
• not been able to flee, b,ut had been

able to-burn their wheat, as seemed
likely from general reports from the
area from both sides, then there

: .were -a -few million Ukrainians in
danger of starvation within the
shortest possible time.

Nor were tho people in France,
Norway, and the low countries in any

. better condition, and with the excep-
tion of the Rumanians, the Hungari-
ans and tho Croats, reportedly fight-
ing with the German arms, and the
Finns, coming down from the north
into Russiii, most of Europe—was
going to behtmgry. -••—-_•,••

I talked with a Russian refugee
~ frortTParls, ...who had been conquered

~ b y tl&? Germans but escaped to this
country by a devious route, and he
told of the French people eating
dogs, cats—any meat they could get
their hands on.

Starvation already was stalking
. the land, in August, ho said, when
he escaped via Lisbon.

Medical men said this hunger
would not point definitely to royolt,

. however, for starving people soon
lose their ability to fight or to resist
ovcri the inroads of their own hun-
ger, Starvation carries with it only
apathy, finally coma and then
death, they declared. •

JAPAN:
Full Mobilization

Ordering a full mobilization of his
country, and at the same time, ac-
cording to rumor, bidding President
Roosevelt to Visit him "In the Pacific
on n Japanese battleship,1' Premier

JtlSCELLANY:

Berlin: German fashion dictators
had decreed shoes of straw as an
"ersatz" for leather. Rationing de-
crees that each person may buy only
two pairs of leather shoes each year.
Now, Bllch is the demand for straw
shoes (which wear out In four to
six weeks) that tho manufacturers
»r« running out of stniw.

Prince Konoyo of Japan seemed to
be throwing a monkey wrench into
what little hope remained that Nip-
pon might be peace-bound.

The tempest, which these sources
figured the Nazis were stirring up in
Japan on the quostion of the Sir.,
berian port, was raging full blast
when Konoye Issued his order of
complete mobilization of the coun-
try. •

Konoye said "Japan is facing the
greatest crisis in her historyr"and a
total mobilization of tho nation is
necessary to_ overcome the emer-
gency." • . . .. ' •

This statement was a far cry from
his July 30 position that- all Japan
wanted was peace and prosperity in
the Pacific, to "close out" the China
affair, and-to-be-frlendly with the
United States. » "'

Dlspatches~from~Washlngton said
that diplomatic advices had been
sent to Tokyo, probably—the cause'
of Konoye's action, stating that this
country was going to "stand firm"
on its right to send lease-lend aid
to Russia through Vladivostok,- and
to continue to send such'aid as long
as peaceful relations exist between
Russia and Japan. .

The same day Nichi Nlchi, influ-
ential Japaneso paper, defied the
United States to "place any ob-
staclo in Japan's rlghtful_sea routes
in the name of freedom of the
.seas." It continued:

"Japan will not hesitate to-.tako
steps against any obstacle such as
th is ." • ,j_

Complicating the issue at about
tho samo tlmo were two Russian
seaplanes,carrying 47 Soviet airmen,v
flying over the Bering sea on their
way to Washington to join the Rus-
sian mission to this nation's capital.

Whllo Moscow disclaimed any-
thing but a peaceful Intent for.Jhls
trip, another Japanese paper,' the
Times and Advertiser, took alarm
at it, stating it was IJan effort to
establish a warplane service be-
tween the United States and Rus-
sia." ^ '
--This newsptcpet said tliaT"Japan
felt itKplf nnw wielrclr*rl hv tho Brit-
ish and" Americans" on tho , south,
through these countries' aid to China
and the Dutch.East Indies," and that
any "effort to encircle Japan on tho
horth" would be a matter for grave
study. '.',. • . '

SPIES:
First Trial

News readers turned their eyes to
New York wherelO out of 33 mem-
bers of nn alleged German spy ring
went on trial on charges, of espio-
nage.

The other 14 pleaded guilty, which
made it improbable that the full
story of their guilt would bo told.

But the trial of the 19, prosecutors
in the federal court said, "would un-
fold ramifications beyond belief."
U. S. Attorney Kennedy said that
much of the Information In the pos-
session of the prosecution had been
obtained from those who had plead-
ed guilty.

Ono of these, lCverott Minster
Roeder, 47, pleaded guilty to "ob-
taining Information and sending it to
a foreign power." Ho worked in tho

"plant~ortho~Sperry CJyroscope~com~
pany, makers of the famous secret
bombslght of the United States army
—one of the country's most prized
war possessions.

But the airing of the secrets of
tho spy ring In open court promised
news readers a delectable dish they
were looking forward to. Sensational
revelations w,ero expected of flfth-
qolutnti activities, s

Lucy Boehmler, 18, who pleaded
guilty In New York to charges of
espionage for Nazi Germany. She Is
said to be part of a ring which vis-
ited various-parts of the country to
obtain military sccrcta

LENINGRAD : ^ = ^
Near Siege

Despite what undoubtedly has
been one pf the greatest defensive
actions In world history, the Rus-
sian defenders of Leningrad had be-
fore them the question of a slogeof
the city itself, and the problem of
whether they could hold the attack-
ers back until cold weather comes
to their rescue.

Like! northern New England, Len-
ingrad weather is described as "nine
months of .winter and.three months
of earlyspring,-" ahd-thls-sprlng-tlde
has now given way to tho autum-
nal rains, which will shortly be sup-
planted by winter's heavy snows.1"

The Russo-Finnlsh campaign at
the beginning of the war demon-
strated that mechanized warfare
'doesn't pan out so well in the snow
and ice, and the Reds are hoping
that if they can hold out through
the rest of this month, they'll get a
progressive breathing spell along
the whole front that will permit
American aid to materialize, and a
Yeorganization of their defense.'

It was evident, not only from the
Soviet but from the German commu-
niques that the Russians were put-
ting up a magnificent resistance ail
along the line, that Budenny's army
got acrossthe Dnieper without being
completely knocked out as the Ger-
mans had forecast, and that Gen-
eral Tlmoshenko in the center is
carrying on a protracted and more
or less successful counter offensive,
while VoroshilofI on the north is hold-
ing the attacking Germans and
"Finns back-as long as he. can, while
keeping his armies generally intact.

Berlin dispatches told of Russians
"contesting every foot of ground,"
and halting the spearhead advance
of-the Nazi forces to only a couple
of miles or so a day.

Moscow said that first reports of a
^separate peace with the Finns were
premature and inaccurate, yet this
might have meant simply that the
Russian negotiations with Finland
had fallen down, and that-the Finns
had decided to stickjv^thfthe Nazis
and carry through.

Some observers had thought that
as soon as tho Finns readied the
Russian frontier, and had recaptured
all the old Finnish territory that
Russians had taken over at the be-
ginning of tho war, they would prob-
ably quit, or be glad to negotiate for
peace.

GASOLINE:
Still a Fight.

The gasoline shortage in the east-
ern section of the United States still
was in tho controversy stage, with
much of the muddle being discussed
in print, and revealing how hope-
lessly cemfused legislators, adminis-H
trators and' oil operators were-with
regawl-to each other and the prob-
lem itself. - -
—Some~^~fllling"^statlon operators
wanted to close down,- said they

'were forced out of business. Others
wanted" a price rise_of_a__£e.nt_a-gaF~
Ion. Others wanted a govern-
ment subsidy. Still others said they
were getting along 0. K.

Some oil suppliers said there was
no shortage, others wanted barges
built, still others wanted 17,500 idle
tank cars used, and yet the Wash-
ington authorities said they couldn't
find tho cars.

The railroads offered to cut the
tank car rato 50 per cent, from 5
cents a gallon to 2V&«ccnts, and the
big oil companies pointed out that
tho tanker rate was ono cent a gal-
lon, though this was difficult to figure
becauso practically all the tankors'
are owned by tho companies them-
selves and they need figure no profit.

Meantime, throe pipeline proposi-
tions were milling around, trying to
get ready to-start, whllo several sen-
ators and congressmen, including
Senator Walsh of Massachusetts,
charged "bureaucratic blundering."

HITLER:
Long'Range Plan
"CPerhaps the~most novel view of
riitler's long-range war plan came
from the pen of the talented John
T. Whltaker, former Chicago corre-
spondent in Europe.

He said Hitler believes flfth-
column activity in America Is un-
dcrmlning democracy, »nd that
oventuuily Washington will call on
tho British to surrender. Whltnlcer
says the Gorrnuns feel thut America,
not Brltuln, is the "weak sister."

Washington, D. C.

POLITICAL DYNAMITE
There was real political dynamite

behind that letter President Roose-
velt sent tho Young Democrats-con^
ventlon In Louisville blasting Demo-"
cratic Isolationists as "obstruction-
ists who are in the wrong .party."

The scorching attack was a tirwJff
on undercover plans which may
make next year's congressional
elections the hottest in years.

Nothing has b.een said about it, but
certain administration and Republi-
can leaders have discussed uniting
Democratic and Republican forces
to oppose all congressional isolation-
ists regardless of party label.

Under the proposed plan, Admin-
istratlon-G.O.P. backing would bo
thrown behind incumbent anti-
isolationist congressmen whether
they are Democrats or Republicans.
Furthermore strong coalition candi-
dates would be entered against iso-
Iationlst^"c6hgressmen=^seeklng= re-
flection.
„ One of the, most significant things

ab6ut the plan is that it has tho
hear.ty approval of Wendell Willkie

Discussing it with a group of
friends the G.O.P. standard bearer
declared, "The "people should havo
the opportunity in every senatorial
and congressional election next year

^or a clear-cut expression of opinion
on this all-important issue of foreign
policy. This referendum should
not be cluttered up with phony or
inconsequential issues.

"In districts represented by iso-
lationists we should put the strong-*
est candidate in the field we can
get, regardless of his party label or
economic views. I'd like to see
young men and women brought into
this campaign. Let's get away from
the old political hacks. Let's bring
youth Into this fight. It's theirs pri-
marily and they should be ln~tho
lead in it,_

"Personally, I am prepared to sup-
port anti-isolationist candidates re-
gardjess of their party affiliation or
economic views. If they are right
on the foreign issue, then I will be
for them and will take the stump
for them."

• • • * .
SMASHED PLANES

President Roosevelt didn't an-
nounce it, but there were two big-
reasonsHvliji PJII American Airways

is" taking over the ferrying of air-
planes across the South Atlantic
up the interior of Africa1 to tho Near
East.. . 0 .

One .reason has since been pub-
lished, the need of "American war-
planes, to help the British in Iran,
and thus protect Russian oil fields
in the Caucasus. c) • •

The other has not been published
—namely that the British had been
wrecking an extraordinarily large
number of brand new planes in fly-
Ing them across Africa.

As a matter of cold, unpleasant
fact, the British havo been losing
about 20 per cent of the planes we
have been giving them.

This was partly because the Brit-
ish did not use their own pilots, but
Czech, French, Poles and Diitch-
These aviators, sometimes too full
of sloe gin, and sometimes notrtoo
well trained inthe touRh job of han-
dling-fast war planes, have succeed-
ed in scattering the wrecks over the
heart of'Afrlca • . .
.Furthermore, central Airlca Is

one of the most uncharted and dif-
ficult flying areas in the world. The
hop across the Atlantic has not
caused the casualties. It is the re-
mainder of the flight, from Freetown
on tho west African coast, up to"
Egypt.

This is why Roosevelt" finally
called upon Pan-American "Alrwayi
to take over the African hop. " Its
pilots have done nor~brllliant-job of
pioneering the jiinglcs of-tho-Ama-
zon—and the peaks of—the Andes.
And Roosevelt figured that if"lmy^
onjLcould fly over Africa, Pan Amer-
ican coulildo-it..

'AMERICA'S ANSWER'
Tho OPM Is justrelcaslng-for-wide

distribution its first post promoting
its drive for greater production.

Entitled "America's Answer—Pro-
duction!" it is a mastcrpieco of
power, and drama, It picture* a
brawny arm twisting a monkey
wrench fastened to the letter "O"
—shaped like a machine nut—in tho
word "production."

Tho artist is Jean Karlu, as free
q Frenchman as ever worked with
ono arm. Ho lost his right arm
fighting for Democracy in the first
World war arid, until the fall of
France, was doing an expert left-
handed job painting posters for the
French government. ;>

Recently arrived in this country,
Karlu wanted to continue his fight
for a free France. Ho submitted
hta poster idea in sketch form and
OPM officials snapped it up.

• * #
MERttY-GO-ROUND

Taking a cue from the German
Stuku-divo bombers,. U. S. urmy en-
gineers have included o powerful
siren In the midget M3 tanks. Its
shrill shriek freezes green troops,
and the army Is counting oh its
scare power, at a 70-milo an hour
speed, to make advance breaks
through enemy lines.

Phil Baker in his new Broadway
show said ho will feature a song on
how to have n good time in u parked,
car. The song is titled "Thanks
for a lovely evening, Mr. Ickeg."

Handsome Wools Are New Style
For Town, Travel and School

By CHERIE NICHOLAS

A "HOMsy of a jacket suit
•*"*• in deep honey-colorpd wool
is pictured at right above. The
round yoko of the dress lies in
a bow under the chin. The all-
over embroidered or braided
'effect is Important newsforfall.
This jacket subscribes to' the new
technique in an all-over embroider-
ing, in matching honey-colored
yarn. Brass buttons artfully blend to
the color scheme. The modish o(Y-
face tailored brown felt hat has a
corded brim.
._ Perfect for fall travels Is the sim-
ple slim black wool dress topped by
a plaid jacket In red, black and
white as pictured to the right. We
havo never—seen—such gorgeous
plaids as those out this season. The
fashion edict is "plaids for every-
thing," 1( skirts, blouses, jackets,
suits. Dresses also have plaid ac-
cessories with monotone costumes.
Interesting clips fasten it, in line
wlth_the sentiment that prevails for
spectacular buttons and gadget-
clips of all sorts. The^dashlng"up-
swept hat of black felt has a color-
ful pheasant feather. , -<1

Soft two-toned wool makes the
goodlookThg '(Sfress to the left. Here
is a model to delight any career
girl. It is destined to be a campus
favorite loo." It flaunts several-out-
standing fashion trends that college
girls adore. Huge patch pockets as
shown, register in the list. Then
there are the simple straight
sleeves. The belt is studded with
simple nailheads and there are
more-nailheads, being used this sea-
son than you can count. Watch nail-
headsl Silver buttons fasten-it and
_the big emphasis is on buttons for
fall. Note the pheasant feather on
the hat! Hats are being be-feath-
ered as they have not been for years
and years past.

Speaking in general, there is lots of
jersey being used for' everything,
from jerkins to hats,' daytime
dresses and formal evening modes.
Designers arc Trimming silks and
wools \vith velvet also a vast amount
"or"fringe~isrholng used in versatile
ways. Buttons arc spectacular and

look like handsome jewels. Leather
trims abound on sports and travel
togs.

Take a look at 1041 autumn fash-
ion showings, and you will find a new
high in costume design.- The play
made on colors this season is "sim-
ply, fascinating and the big news, is
rich quality-kind materials, espe-
cially the new'wool weaves that
glorify the entire fashion picture.
Most^fjall, there is that indescrib,-
ale something about the new coats,
suits and dresses, that is surpass-'
ingly goodlooking and assuring to
women who dress with discriminat-
ing , taste.

Seeing a provue of fashions as. re-
cently staged by The Style Creators
of Chicago, one Is especially im-
pressed with the exquisite finesse
and workmanship. And the lavish
yet subtle use of intriguing surface
decoration that marked the styling
of the hundred or more coats,
dresses and ensembles presented
at-this-gala occasion, by^exhlbiting
members of this noteworthy" organ-
ization. The foursome of fashions
_sho_w.n_hcro were especially select-
ed from this ^galaxy of smart fall
costumes, selected be.cause_of their
adaptability for smart town, travel^
school and' office wear.

You. will be wanting a tweed cos-
tumo suit, of comise. If it has a
full-length topcoat, as pictured to
the left at the top in the group and It
will prove a many-purpose outfit
that will give you infinite wear. "Tho
new raglan shoulder^and above-thc-
waist bulkiness is "well portrayed in
this toast brown rough tweed. The
long coat is closed with large wood-
en buttons and belted in__crushed
brown kidskin. -. The dress beneath
has a silk crepe top with draped
neckline, interesting pockets and a
gold clip.1
(Released by Western Newspaper Union.)

ipstick on Lapel

Your lipstick worn at your lapel I
Here it is, swinging" from a bar-pin ]
on this perfoct dute dress for the
teen age. No more rummaging
about in your purse when you havo
that lmpulso to wield womun's most
elfectivu weapon. This adorable
.dr.oss with the llpstkil^ gadget at^
tuched Is in deep peacock blue Vel-
veteen, with bright wool embroid-
ery, accenting tho square neckline.

Feathers and Veilings
PopularJLor Fall Hats

You will be In fashiorr—whether
you wear a very large hat or a pro-
vocative little confectioh thaT|
plunges forward in a'saucy tilt. The
jlttleJiaTTs" keeping veils in the'plc--
TuuT. The newest arrangement call-
Ing for veils that mass at the back
so_iSj.to_accent_the_neW—haclfccov--
erage treatments. •

Most of the little hats have snoods'
to get .that back-coverago look that
milliners tell us Is such an impor-
tant style feature. If not snoods,
then some other novelty that- con-
ceals the hair at the back,' Larger
brims are also shaped downward or
curtained with ribbons so as to
achieve the back-coverage look.

It is a season) forJ3ne_feathers of
every description. Entire feather
hats will bo worn and on most of
the felts gay quills and pheasant
feathers flaunt their bright colors.

'Little Black Dress'
Is Still One Favorite

The dressy afternoon black.dress
will be repeating its. triumphs all
over again this fall. Very charm-
ing types are fringe-trimmed. Oth-
ers have wide bunds of velvet us
trimming.' Then again very ultra
typos • aro mado of fine fabric cut
along the newest , dolman-sleeve,
loose-fitting blouse lines. They are
classics in simplicity.

The dressier blacks are enhanced
with lace trims or with jet embroid-
ory. However be the styling drossy
or conservatively practical, tho big
news is thut black remains stead-
fastly in tho new autumn style pic
turet

That Was Proper
Father and son_were running a

business" " _ "
"Bear in mind," said the father,

"I am the main support of the
firm."

"Right!" said the son. "You're
on our billheads as 'J. Brown,
Prop.' " '_

—According to a historical note
the saxophone, or an instrument
like it, was known in ancient
Egypt. And the Israelites fled
into the wilderness.

A Kiss It Was!
There_was a sudden screaming

of brakes as the sports car skid-
ded around the corner, struck a
lamppost, careened across the
pavement, turned back into "the
road, bumped into three cars, nar-
rowly escaped knocking down a
-policcman.-hit-a-walij-and-finaHj
came to a stop.

A breathless girl climbed out of
the car, followed by an equally
brpathlcss young man. "Darling,"
he said, rapturously, "that's what
I call a kiss!"

Good Advice
Selective-r-This letter from Bill

says he got his nose broken in
thiee places.

Service—Well, he should*-keep
out of those places.

1 No Burden
"No doubt you will allow me. to take

my laundry with mr," said the hauuhty
lodtfcr who had'hecn backward with his
payments.

"Certainly," rc/died the hmdUxdy.
"Your other .collarJs^downstuirs."

Later Acquaintance
The henpecked husband was be-

moaning his lot.
"But," said his friend, "I knew

your wife Gertrude as, a child—
shejwasjust^iGcrt' to me!"

"Well," came the answer, "she's
just 'rude' to me!" '

Cutting Reply
"Your hair needs cutting badly,

sir."
"No it doesn't; it needs cutting

well;—You cut-it badly-last-timeT"-

; ASK ME
] ANOTHER
P A General Quiz

•• O-' O-' C^«fv« IV. O— f

The Questions

1. When did the Seminole war
end?.., \, 7~ - . ' . . ' .

2. What is the world'* oldest
jewel?

3. What-_king of England was
beheaded in London? .

4. What is the population of the
Philippines?

5. What is the minimum age for
a United States senator?

6. Where was the home of the
ancient Etruscans?

7. Does the Stars and Stripes of
the United States antedate the
Union Jack of Great Britain?

— 8. What two states profited by
the Gadsden^Purchase irj 1853?

9. The Grotto of Lourdes is in
what^country?
10. "What states arc regarded as

'.he New England states?

The Answers

1. Formal fighting terminated
around 1841 in the second Seminole

|~wnTpbi]t the'war has not yet ended
technically, since no-peace treaty
has been signed.

2. Amber, "gem of the ages."
3. Charles I, in 1649.
4. Approximately 16,000,000. -•
5. Thirty years- old.
6. Italy.
7. Yes, by 24 years.
8. Arizona and New Mexico (a

strip of territory adjoining these
states was purchased from Mexico
for. $10,000,000). •

9. Franco._
10. The New England states are

the six in the~mdst northern part
of the United States: Maine, New
Hampshire, Vermont, Massachu-
setts;—Rhode Island, and Con-
necticut.

Pre-Stuffed
They Were just married and -she had

cooked her first chicken^
When he was about to carve it, hv

asked: "What did you stuff it with,
dear?"

"It didn't require stuffing, darling,"
she replied. "It wasn't hollow."

Unnatural
Doctor—What is your profes-

sion?
Patient (pompously)—I'm a gen-

tlem an.—ZlllUlt. '

"Well, we'll have to try some-
thing else, It doesn't seem to
agree with you."

INDIGESTION
what Doctors do for lc

Doctor* know that Has trnppoo1 In th« itonuch or
gullet muy mot Ilka • hnfr-triuuoron ttiw liuurt. Ttu*y _
•ot KM fr«o with tho fubMt-actlnu moriltrlneH known
~tha fantelt apt Ilka tlia tnptllclneii (n Hull-ana
Tableta. Try Ilell-ani today. If tho FIHHT DOSIC
dooan't prove Dell-ana b«ttur,rntutrn bottlutoUB and
r«o«lve DOUBLE monay back*. 25c. «t oil drutf »tor*«.

Disadvantageous_Tales
'y"7T~man shoulcTbe caFeful- never
to tell tales of himself to his own
disadvantage; people" may be.
amused, and laugh at the time,
but they will be remembered, and
brought up against him upon some
subsequent occasion'.—Johnson.

Leaf 40
JUST A

"Cap-Bruih"Applitaloi ,
mata.-iUC«lIAf 40-j

GO uucu ruauDASH IN HATHERS..'

OR SPREAD ON ROOSTS

Your Value
Your worth consists in what you

are not in what you have; whal
you are will show, in whafyou do.
—Thomas Davidson.

TRUTH

, _ popularity
of Doan's Pith, miter
many years of world*

i wide use, surely muil —-
I be accepted as evidence
1 of satisfactory u»c,
[And favorable-public

opinion supports thai
of~thmble - physicians
who test the value of
Doan'a under exacting
laboratory conditioner""

These physician*, too. approve every word
of advertising you read, the objective of
which if only to recommend Doon's Pills

_ U , a good diuretic treatment for disorder . .
of tbe kidney function and for relief of
the pain end worry it causes.

_ If more people were aware of how thi»
lidneya roust constantly remove wasio
that cannot stay in tho blood without .n-

_jury to- health, there would be- better un-
derstanding of why. the whole body suffer*
when kidneys lag", and diuretic mcdlca-
tion-would be more often employed.

Burning, scanty or too frequent urlna.i—
tton sometimes warn of disturbed kidney
fu net I oil. You may "'Buffer nagging back-
ache, persistent headache, attacks of diz-
ziness, getting up nights, swelling, pufn-
ness under the eyes—feel weak, nervous;
all played out.

Use Doart's Pith. It Is better to rely on
a medicine that has won -world-wide nc-
clnim than on something less favorably
known. Ask your neighbor!

DOANS PILLS
Friends and Books

Next to acquiring good friends,
the best acquisition Is that of good
books.—Colton. •

It's A GOOD
AMERICAN

CUSTOM
SPELLING BEES .
art a gnat Antrhan castdm _
wfiosi itdtl&n-wtdi popularity'
dates from Webster's"Amtrican
SptltingBcok" published lit 1783.
This faindus tneral iwde, speller,
and reader sold tnor* than
SOfiOOfiOO copies h 100 years. '
AnotheiiNATIONAL CUSTOM

it smoking big, mild, mellow KINO
EDWARD CIGARS. Try King
Edward today and get acquainted
with America', njost popular ei

r\

WORLD'S LARGEST SELLER mars
MERCHANTS

Your Advertising Dollar
buys something~more than space and circulation in
the columns of this newspaper. It buys space and
circulation plus the favorable consideration of our
readers for this newspaper and its advertisinjfpatrons.—

LET US TELL YOU MORE ABOUT IT
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BIG TO! By ED WHEELAN

TELEGRAM. M/AS VROM THE HOSpjTkL M PINtVILLt

\X SAYS -THAT SILK." \<=> 5T1LL \N A COMA •
DOCTORS ARE UNDECIDED AS TO JUST

\ MJHAt 15 VWRONCJ WITH HIM AND" THEV ,
HAV WAVE TO OPERATE -

HEAR THE NEvW S. & o y s - ?
NNE'RE GOIW "TO CHAH&E. OUR ROUT&

SolJTrt~TO
L\v;e "xje'pe cvositv

V6S. UB'S STILL UNCOMSOOOS-
I HAC> A NWIEE FROM
BOSp\TAl -

VET

?T,.GOOD MORNIN&,
^ v UNCLE — — " ' • •

\wora> A&OOT

By RUBE GOLDBERGLALA PALOOZA Mothballitis

^ LALA^LALA,
COME QU1CK-

PM BREAKIN* OUT
ALL OVER WITH.
FUNNY BUMPS

BABETTE- I'M
GLAD THE CHEF'S

CHILD AIN'T .
INTERFERE" \

WITH OUR
HOUSE- ,

CLEANING

ARISTOPOLI8
JUNIOR HAVE

TIME

NOW
WHAT! DOCTOR

' FROTHINGHAM,
COME QUICK—

VINCENT'S GOT SOME
KIND 6F A

STRANGE RASH

OO, I FEEL
A\NFUL-I

BET I GOT A
FEVER

JOHN MARIN
LOOKS GOOD

IN THE

By CM. PAYNES'MATTER POP— Hear About Pop Nearly Getting Dragged Into Something?

THEN ^
VOU COME. AUDH6

AHD —
P&RTBX:T

M E S C A L I K E By.2U_HUNTLEY Force of Habit, No Doubt
XB8SSB
MULEV

POP^—Domestically Speaking By J. MILLAR WATT

1

V

YES1. I MAVE
ONLY TWO
VYEEHS TO /

_ . . „ _ . , •

YEF»! THAT'S VVt-JEM.
MV WIPE COMES

HOME /

VOU LOOK HAPPV
ARE YOU SURE
YOU MAVE_ BLTT
TWO WEEKS

\ \

Darn you, I'urdy, I (old you not to lay iho whip on him.

Banishment

.. - AlHOM IMMroiWftV. RMRE&. SlfMMINlJ OPEXSir MWNIfa ES"
S<WTtlER£WnUWDR OPRte DOOR To SHOW JOOR PIWH IKWPN'T MEM
&HUYA5TtlHl6HWE)rf HOW ICN61»E6 HE • -<0 SUM ti , IfSORT tf

;,V,'i;feV. - SUPPED OOf OfHI&
f^'T ' HWU)

I

UrfER IH A KliNlHfe RVtRSfS filK FOR W 1 & I MINUltS
t fA" tfllUNS HWJNT HE Btf-' OPEĤ i WbR iVERV _
MEtt -fER 6 t f PRINCE IN, ft -flllRiVSECWJP5 t )

BinEHCEiooKw-PtX n a d i t M E OP Ve<7

fiffifo

WHO'S
NEWS
THIS

WEEK
By LEMUEL F. PARTON

(Consolidated Features—WNU Service.)

NEW YORK.—It was quite by ac-
cident that little Dorothy Dale

of Kansas became a-sorceress- and
overthrew the Wicked Witch oi the

- . . _ ' E a s t n n d
Patriotic Songster freed the cn-
Inspiring a New s l a v e d
Upsurge of Faith JJunchkln..

° W e w o n -
dered why Lucy Monroe, the "star
sfiangled soprano," kept reminding
us of all this and now it is all clear.

Miss Monroe's mother, Anna
Lnughlin, was the' first Dorothy
Dale, in "The Wizard of Oz," with^
"Fred"Ston"eTan"d"wherrthe~dnu'gHt"er"
made her musical comedy debut In
"Louie the Fourteenth," in 1925, old-
timers in the audience, this one
among them, were moved to poign-
ant and all but tearful memoricsby
the winsome daughter's resem-
blance to her mother. Little Doro-
thy Dale was forever young, still
In a land of enchantment—that was
all there was.to it. ^

The sorcery-of Miss Monroe,
opera, concert and radio star.
Is, unlike that of Dorothy Dale,
quite premeditated, and involves

world liberation, but at a time
when people arc hoping that
somebody will pass a miracle.
She has become our national pa-
triotic songster and sons-leader,

'"' here and there, and everywhere, .
and at the convention of the Vet-—
crans of Foreign Wars at the
Philadelphia Municipal stadium
recently, she led the second
"community sing," in a scries
of great public invocations of
old-time patriotism throughout
.the .country. More than 30,000
persons attended the first one
at Washington several weeks
ago. -
The "star spangled" phase of

Miss Monroe's career began in 1937
when she was made official soloist
for the American Legion. Thlg
itirrcd in her deep patriotic fervot_
which found a response in her'audi-
ences everywhere.

She is an eighth-generation Amer-
ican, trained as a singer entirely in
this country. She made her Met-
ropolitan debut in "La Bohemc," in
the spring season of 1937. _

IN THE first World war, facing a
hurry-up • jobj_of army morale-

building, they slammed Irving Ber-
lin into a corner and-told him to dish

up-a few red
Broadway Is Out, hot morale
Osbornln,toBuck songs, light
Up Army Morale J ^
of lines from, the first one:
"Don't you worry, mother darling,

• Although the skies arc gray,
-For there's always a little bit of

sunshine,
In the Y—M—C—A7*~
This time they pick for the

bucklng-up job a eugenist, pop-
ulation expert, conservationist,
business researcher, corporation
executive, art connoisseur, bank-
er, and traffic expert—all in the
one distinguished person of
Frederick Osborn, of New York.
The war department names him
as head of its morale branch,
with the temporary rank of brig-
adler general.
The appointment may tfr may. not

have something to So with the re^
cent disquieting magazino articles ,
about unrest in the new army. Gen-
eral Osborn has been occupied, as
a dollar-a-year man in Washington,-
as a consultant in various-endeav-
ors and has been chairman of the
army and navy committee'on joint
recreation. Hence it is possible that
his appointment to the army post
had been decided upon before the
recent flare-up about, discontent
nmongjthe Nationaj^Guard^and se-
lectees.

Whatever the appointment
may mean, the choice of a civil-
Ian for this office sets" a prcce-
dent. General paborn replace*
Brig. Gen. James A. Ulle. Fur-*
thcrmorc there Is disclosed here
a trend away from showmanship
»» an old-line, dependable mo-
rale builder. Billy Rose of .<
Broadway was back in New
York a few weeks ago, after m
session with the army morale-
bullderB. He Was all fussed up.
"Nothing happened," he said.

"They told me my blueprints were
wonderful, the ideas were wonder-
ful and I was wonderful. Then they
Bald good-by. That's nil I expect to
happen."

General Osborn, never a hoofer or
spooler, Is SI, the eon ofW.C. Osborn,
distinguished Now York lawyer, and
an alumnus of Princeton university
who started a career of business
management in 1912. His book,
"Preface to Eugenics,^_publlshed_
last March, reveals uneasiness
about the fulling birth rate and the
urgency of nice people having more
children. He has six. Always in

"dendly-enmestpho's1 farthest north
from Broadway, and Irving Berlin's
little bit of sunshine in the Y.M.C.A.
Possibly, a highly technical war de-
mands that kind of morale-builder.

TERNS
S-EWING CIRCLE

A NEW-FOUND smartness for
•^•junior ~ girls is presented in
this basque dress. -Gay with the
colorful charm of the old-world
peasant frocK7~this^youthful~style
provides a refreshing fashion
change which you, too, will find
becoming. Learn for yourself,
when you make this easy-to-sew
frock, what a curving basque bod-
ice, a low square neckline, a taut
wide~waistband and a swirling
skirt, will do for the feminine fig-
ure 1 The basque silhouette is en-
tirely new, different, quaint.

Another feature of the basque
fashion which you'll appreciate is

that it may be as brilliant in color-
ing'and trimming as you care to
make it. Pattern No. 1447-B ia
one you may make up in a bright
plaid, a sprigged challis, a vivid
tone in plain material. Then add
the true peasant touches in the>-

t
around the top of-thc-hem.

t • •
Barbara Bell Pattern No. H47-B 1B d*.

signed for sizes 11, 13, 15, 11 and 19. Cor.
responding bust measurements 29, 31, 33
35 and 37. Size 13 (31) requires 3»i yard.
36-lnch fabric without nap. Send your
order to; —

SEWING CHICLE PATTBIIN DEPT.
108 Sevenih-Ave. Now Yorii

Enclose 15 cents In coins (or
Pattern-No Size
Name
Address .'

. After picking chickens, ducks or
geese, rub them with a damp- cloth
dipped in cornmeal and see how
well it cleans them.

* * *. .
Ground nutmeg on fresh peaches

with your breakfast cereal is a
palate tickler.

•. * •
Chicken fricassee does a lot bet-

ter with a-pinch of ground ginger
cooked"with-the-chickenr-

Dry salt sprinkled Immediately
on new .fruit -stains -will-preyent.'
them from being permanent.

GOLDEN RULE CHIEKS
HATCHED AND SOLD BY IKE GOIDIN RUII

REDUCED SUMMER PHt tS=Bf f i f f i5? '««* >

Kule Chick*. Send onl«r noyr for promttt
Htronur, vlfforoui chicks. 88% Usability murantM
l u u i rapUe«d free. 100% live d&llverv Bttur.
U«t«l by«taln.d untlBjn method. We hmtdi
tner, fall unil >hlp O.olb. CO ISO <0O
n. * Si. U.t,_AK«ui - - $4.00 $7.75 $31.00 «4S.0t
W.Bi*W.RC,W.WT.,M.Or|«. 4.S0 8.75 3100 51.00
H. H W t i i f o w l U j a . ., 4.50 8.7S J5.00 51.00
S.C*R.C.IURi<i - • 4.S0 8.75 35.00 51.00
t l t Wit Cub. a Bnlau 6.00 11.00 44.00 O.0B
Write for inecUl pricea on BKXED OHICKB. Aewrt«S
Light and Ilearr chick.. Stiver Mating Chlclu only
Ufa additional. Gold Matins •lliihUrhliihar.BatlafM-
tlon onaranteed. Qrdtr from Mi* ad—rtittmmt,
OOLDKN R U U HATCHEKY. Daa*. « t , •• l i»l»«. « .

WNU—4 37—41

Our Limits '
As we advance in life we learn

the limits of our abilities.—Froude*

IT'S FUN TO
GET VITAMIN C !

.Eight ounces
of del ic ious
orange juice
gives all you
need each day

You need dB the Vitamins to have the best of healthi And
you need vitamin C twy day, because you cannot store It up.

It's hard to get enough 'without plenty of citrus fruits—but
easy with delicious fresh orange juice, »n excellent, natural
source! Eight ouncles meets your daily need, also helps you

' with vitamins A, Bi and G; calcium and other vital minerals.
Make orange juice your daily tule. For top quality, insist

on trademarked Sunkist Oranges-the finestproduced by 14,000.
cooperating California-Arizona growers. Bat for Julct-aud
Bftty SJSil , Copjrrl«1il» 1041, California ynittarow

unkist
CALIFOniVIA ORANGES

B e s t lor J u i c e —atu/ ft'evtf ns<'
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"LET TUEIUJ BE LIGHT'
i'ubliuhtMl uvvry KrJduy ul

'.the Hi-oiikniile Ilullulnif. S Kleiner AVuuuo. HprlngtWId. N. J.. by tho

• B I ' I U N O K I K I J I J HUN I'U HUHHINO COMPANY. INCOUI'OUATISD
- - Trl<-|>liuut> Mlllliunt U-123U

K n l m t - i l un I JCOIMI i-lmitj m u t U ' r . a t t h o :t*ofll ^ r t l n o , Biirlimliitld, N J . , - u n d e r
A c t o f - M u r c h a, 1K71K . .

EDITOH

Kuljui'i-liill

UIL.TON KISUlliSN

JILU—1^ pur your in advance. SlnKle copluu, & cents.
CohHiiunlcutlonM on any BUb|̂ <:t of local intercut are welcomed. Thyy muul

be imihril 11.1 tivjijoiice or k'ood liiith. IJnulu'ned lolteru will not bu uuUlluhixl.
Tin; KUN i «::.ui vi-n iii»i liirtu to print only thouu trfrtlelud which It i'uulu uru worthy
at publlcutioti. -

All (.•oiniiiunlciillonH unil conUllnitioiiH iiiunt bu In our office not luter thun
n 'i'liurmtuy. -Artlulim rucul'vuil la.M"' w l 1 1 mJt.be uubl)»liuil Dim week. It In

imi"

Iiicurpoi'iituiJ TU07; towimhly form ol Bovtiriimout, ,/oillcd tmrly- In 17uu'a.
Sijijnt'lltild '10" orisioiuially a towimhlp oC homou, with little Jmluutry uxuupt

for liiiiiinit.' unil nuraurluu. . ..
•il> mlnuluH' noiii i\ow Vork City on tlio Luckuwumiu K. It.; 7 mlluu to hillau-

Ijulli V Tultoi t'i Nuwuiil. Itullruud ulutlunu ul Mlllburn unil Sliurl Hlllb louii
than I inllii I'runi Hi>rliiullulii. Kxcullunt buu cumiuctlonu to Nuwiul;, lOllzuliulh.
Summit' and 1'lulnUold. , . '

ltuhwiiy Vulloy It,.-It. with 1'rululit ulullon in lownuhlp, uttoidu uurvlcn tor
^uuoriuu, conuiii;ri:ial iuiil iuduHtrlitl purpouon.

Suitii liic'li'wiiy 2U iii. Uiirlnulluld niuKoa Now Vorlc City convunlont by uutu

It liau K'"'d Htrnutu. Wtttor, Kim, i)luctrlc(lj- and niodurn aunitary, uowur uya-
tum, - D^colliiiiL pollui., ilro^ uiid uchuol lucllltluu; and la . j)rotooiud.-by. .ZoninB

OUTLAWJBEOKIJEBS SPEKDING -

At tho -present time, goveriiuieut is iu' tlie banking and.
Jiniiuciiig. business on a tremendous scale. And government

•must get out ol that.business il this country is to avoid linanciai
disaster. . . . .

Li. all tlie~money so-Jiar appropriated lior defense—to say
nothing ol additional appropriations that will probably be
made—is spent on schedule, the deficit jior the calendar year ol;
1!M2 alone'will be $3U,UOU7uOOJOLiU, wliich must be placed on

. top ol our'aiready staggering debt, i t - is estimated- that by
September, 11)42, spending lor delense pui'poses only will totar

_!1̂ jL)UU;ijjjUJ(JUU monthly. The proposed new taxes a~~re the-lugn-
est in "oiTr history, yet tlley^w:ill:"cover blira"^niairiractioli oi

. i l i e c o s t o i d e l e n s e . • • • ; , > • . • - - . • •

Tliii) deiense spending cannot be avoided. But ecouomists
*,"viji:. that vei-y heavy cuts can be made in non-deiense spend-
ing witliout sacrificing any really essential government activity,

"uii top-oi that, private credit,- supplied by banlcs and other
sources, is ready to do a great deal Ĵc tho-iinau'ciiig" that "is

"now. being done^by the government. The banks are iuil OL
unused money, and the bankers are eager to put _it to produc-
tive work. • . -

There's no room now in government for any activity that
• can.beu,elimirrat«d-or deferred. The reckless! spirit ol! " let the

government do ovcrytliing, pay for everything, and iinance
everything," must be outlawed. -

LABOR AND DEMOCRACY
The president of one of the principal labor unions-re-

cently said this: "To'make secure tho gains that have been
"made in tho past, our union, as well as all labor,- must hold fast
to the principle's of democracy.'^—

No one can quarrel with that statement. I t is an unanswer-
able truth. But the unpleasant fact is- that certain labor lead-
ers havo been about tho worst EncTmost persistent enemies ox
democratic-principles this country has known. ._t._ •

It is these leaders who want to make it1 mpossible.-Joj.rany-
man to hold~a job and earn a living unless he pays dues to a
union. I t is these leaders who "ofton establish. exorbitant
initiation fees to thoir unions—fees that are far boyond the
ability of the majority of workers to"meet. I t is these leaders
who nave closed unions to new,men; and said, in effect, that

-non-members cannot__b_e employed, and can 'starve) so far as
they were concerned. ~ " ' _|

You can't have~~a~labor"monopoly,^or any other kind.of a
monopoly, and also have democracy. Hany~~labor leaders~aro
sincere and far-sighted men. But that proportion of, labor
loaders which is making a racket out of unionism casts a
growing stigma on the entire trado r.union movement, because
they aro destroying democracy.

HE WHO PAYS THE PIPER

Let politics bo permitted to dominate medical and scientific
,research—and all the people will suffer. That, in.effect, was
what _a-^distinguished English physiologist and member—of

.Parliament, Dr. A. V. Hill, recently told.tho House-oldom-
mons. • - - . ~

—It-Ts very important," said Dr. ffill, " t
pendont scion tine "bodiescfihould bo mamtainocU_.and for-tho_
sako of international .scientific relations it isdesh-ablo'that hi
other countries also, so' far as we can influence them,., the

. .domination. of~tlfe. stato over scielric^~slroutd~bro~^em))"orc"d""by
._ public appreciation of tho part played by independent scientmc.

agencies and institutions . . . . He who pays, the piper may call
the tuno, and research may be required to bo devoted primarily
to objocts which the politicians regard for. tho momont as of

national importance." I, '

Hero in our own country, it is private research which has
been responsible for the majority oi! our groat scientific and
medical discovorios. Our system of privato medicino has been
responsible for giving tho American peoplo the highest stand-
ards of health known ou earth. Tho research scientist in a
great endowod. laboratory—tho famous physician in a magnir
ficont institution—tho obscuro doctor in a little town—all havo

" holped to givo us Amoricans longer, fuller, happier lives.

In a stato where politics controls tho doctor and tho
scientist, tho only progress made is that wliich the ruling class
happons. to desire. Tho doctors and tho scientists become
creatures- of tho government, and aro dopondent for • thoir
livelihoods on pleasing somo politician in power. la it any
\v6iiderrthatnatato^modicino, when its achievements ara com-
pared with thoso_of privato medicino as wo know it, has al-
most invariably provonla failurot

Wo Amoricans havo more doctors and better doctors than
any othor nation. "Wo Amoricans rich or poor, rocoivo in
sickness far_Jiner care than any othor human boings. Thut
is tho way tho system of privato medicino proves its soundness—
by results.

Mountainside Activities
Borough Council

Stand Reversed
MOUNTAINSIDE^-State "Beverage

Commissioner Drlscoll this week
reversed Mountainside Borough
Council's refusal to grant a trans-
fer of the liquor license of Leo's 29

to a two-and-a-half-story frame
house on the same thoroughfare.
Drlscoll found that the Council had
not given the licensee, who ap-
pealed the refusal, adequate reason
for failing to grant the transfer.

The borough claimed, at the ap-
peal hearing, that it had refused
the transfer because the second-
story rooms would be "susceptible to
improper use," and the new-loca-
tion would "create an additional
traffic hazard" and policing prob-
lem.

Drlscoll pointed out that four
other taverns in the borough have7

upstairs rooms,_and that tho traffic
s 1 tufttion ..would berimproved- at: the
new location, for It Is farther back
from the highway thimtlie diner.

OFFICERS ELECTED
BY SCHOOL PUPILS

MOUNTAINSIDE-^The Student
Council'or the Mountainside School
met on Tuesday to elect officers lor
the term under the sponsorship of
Miss Prances Mlhlll, eighth grade
teacher. Margaret Brahm,-clghth
grado, was electod_j3rrcjldentl__aiuL

ary-Mttjcr;^ixttrgra9e, waselected
secretary. Police officers were-ap-;

pointed as follows: „Mountain ave-
nue bus, Stuart Siiowden and Helen
Relslnger;__ Summit avenue bus,
Jean Boy ton; ..Central avenue bus,
Robort~Pfelfer; and Woodland ave-
nue bus, Peter Onksen^

A meeting of the Garden Club-of
the school will bo held on Septem-
ber 22. Plans will be made by
members to enter exhibits and com-
petitions ln^the Mountainside Gar-
den Club annual-flower-show which1

will bo held on Soptembor 26.

SUHVIVOItS TO SPEAK
MOUNTAINSIDE—Zam Zam sur-

vivors, Rov. and Mis. Burnett, will
be the guests of the Mountainside

What SUN Advocates

1. Sidewalks wherevor needed.
2. 5c bus fare to Union Conter.
3. Extended local telephone

scope to Newark and Eliza-
beth. ;

_4. Federal-Post Office building.
5. Removal of dilapidated build-

ings which arc sore-spots.
G. An active Board of Trade

to stimulate "Try Spring-
field First" In purchasing.

7. Pull-time position for the
Township Clerk's office.

8.. Encouraging clean Industry,
to Increase tax ratables.

9.- Municipal parking lot.
10. Extension of mail delivery

by local R. P. D. routes, to
all portions of tho township.

HAPPY BIBTHDAY
"Happy Birthday" greetings this

ooming month from the BUN to the
following residents of Mountainside:

SEPTEMBER:
12—Edwin Skidmore
13—Richard C. Oberdahn
14—Miss Miriam Petzer.
16—James Hambacher

Miss Ruth Moll
17—Arthur Brahm, Sr. ~

•~~ 19—MI.TO Xorralne~Bauer ~
20—Charles Boynton
21—Eugene Brokaw

Mrs. Arthur Ahearn^
22—Mrs. Edward Gangaware
23—MlchaeL Lantz .

Miss Arllue_Smith
,24—Mrs. Charles Trautman

MOUNTAINSIDE
- CALENDAR -
Sept. ' 26 (Prl.)—Mountainside

Garden Club Flower Show.

chapol^on^Sunday-ieveningr — They
will tell of their experiences on the
ill-fated steamer. Rev. and Mrs.
Burnett were .affiliated "with the
African-Inland Mission when they
left as passengers on the Zam Zam
to-do missionary work In Africa.

REPUBLICAN CLUB
HEARS CANDIDATES
Assemblyman Herbert _X Paseoe,

senatorial aspirant, headed the list
of Republican candidates who ad-
"aressed members of the Spruigflejd
Republican Club at its first meet-
ing of—the season In the Legion
Building on Monday night. Plettd^
ing lor sane legislation and sound
principles In all maTters, including
tlio proposal to revise the State
Constitution, Paseoe urged voters
"to keop Haguo hi Jersey City and
lot us take care of things down
hero." o _ : .

Other speakers on the program
were Mrs. Gordon Spence, Mrjj.
Mary S. Relss, Mrs. Jospphlne
Levergoodr County Clerk Howard
G^-Nulton, Freeholder Alfred C.
Brooks, Frank Conn, Wesley A.
Stanger, Milton A. Feller and Clif-
ford P. Case.

EASIER
SOLVE

Business-
TROUBLES
IS

y°
ADVERTISE

Delivery OT SUN Donated To
Draftees, Others InrService

In response to tho^appeal that cheer be sent to men
serving their country-, either under Selective Scrv-ica or
in the onlisted ranks, the SUN announces that a yearly
subscription to the homo-town newspaper will bo donated
as our contribution to eacTt resident of Springfield who is
away from home, hi the Army, Navy or Marines. It is
requested that relatives or friends oil these young mou
.communicate with tlio~SUN, as to the name and address
where papers should be sent.

FurthbrmoVe^itticLaddressos willjbe lator_jiiibJished:in~
STOf, as~~a service to friends, who wishrto-correspond..

NOT TO NEGLECTED!

Election Returns
Prom SUN Office

A hot election stirs eagerness
for quick returns. Mountain-
side residents will want to keep
tab on the neck and neck bat-
tle between Benninger and
Moxon, and their respective
slates. The SUN, always ready
to-satisfy its readers, will give
ringside information as the re-
turns pour in. To learn who
the next mayor of Mountainside

__will_be call MiUburn 6il256 on
Tuesday evening after 9:30
when the polls, are closed and
machines are being tallied.

<j> -:

D. or A . Party Is
Held For Deputy

Members-of Pride of Battle Hill
Council No. 17, Daughters of Amer-
ica, gave a surprise party on Friday
evening at the Leglor^JBulldlng^ for
Mrs7 LUlian-McQueen; deputy ~Ior
her. loyalty" and falthfuhiess during
her term. Mrs. McQueen was pre-
sented with gifts and-flowers from
the group. The-highlight of~the
evening was the presentation of a
bouquet to her on behalf of the
group by District Deputy Mrs. Emma
Maxwell. During the presentation,
Mrs. Margaret Nash and Mrs.
Dorothy Woolverton sang a duet,
accompanied by Miss Josephine
Lantz of Mountainside, who playeo.
tho accordion.

Mrs. Ida' Martyn and Mrs". O r a
Buetell; who—will represent the
council, will,leave,W.edncsday-to at-
tend the 47th Annual Session of the
State Councils of .Jtfew Jersey,
Daughters of America, to be held
at the Berkely-Oarteret, Asbury
Park. .' ";

-. The local group is making plans
lor a "Gay Nineties" dance October
17 at the Legion Building..

MAN CONVICTED OF
DRUNKEN DRIVING

Alexander Would,_34, a sheet iron
worker, of 367 Westneld road,
Scotch Plains, was found guilty of
drunken driving before JRecorder
Everett T. Spinning In Police~<3ourt
on Monday night. In "addition to
being fined $200 aild charged $21
court costs, ho was deprived of his
llcense-for-iwo years! Counsel in-
dicatod that he would appeal-

Would was arrested on August 14
by Patrolman Otto Sturm who no-
ticed his :; alleged erratic driving.
Dr. Leonard1 M. Berman of Summit
testified that Would showed all tho
symptoms of. being intoxicated, and
pronounced the man unfit to drive.
Would claimed that he had been' or^
picket duty at a shipyard strike In
Kearny on the day of his orrestT
and that although he had had "two
beers" he was "sober enough, to
drive a car."

_Send In Your News
US YOUB BIBTUDAY

CLASSIFIED ADS
EUBUEU STAMPS

IIUBBMR STAMPS In ull ulzou. SUN
ortlco, 8 Flomor Avonuo, or phono

Mlllburn G-liDO.

STATIONERY

IDIBAL COLUlOaB GIFTS—Flvo-yuar
diary, With koy, iconulue laathur, $2.

Bhcmtl'ur'u I'on and Ponull Sots, tull uu-
luotlon. Stationary Dopt, SUN, 8
Flomur aVo. ~ =—~- '

CIIILDKEN BOAltDED

CHIL1DKH1N to bonrd^Ky^-Jliy,
euro, nloo giounUu. «uod poruonul nt-

toutloiii Information francr-Mra. "ItaV-
rniond-A"noy, MI O-'oSM-M.

KELP WANTED—Female

WOMSSN (a) with utoro or^.ualou ox-
porlunco. Purt or (ull—lime- work.

Start at'about $20 wiiokly, "por'oontago.
Call Chatham 4-3708 botwoon 0:30 and
7:30 V. ii. toy uppolntmont.

WOMAN to . UHiitut In ttUonitlnn doimrt-
munt, Apply Immodhitoly. Suburban

Appurul Slioppo, 326A Mlllburn Avo.,
Mlllburn.

LOT FOIl SALE!

OOOD BUY, 60 (t. by ICO ft. on Buttlu
II1U Ava. nuuldtmtlal locution. Apply

Bunnali Urou., * Flomor Ava. Mil. C-030C.

MUSICAL BSfSTBtfCTION '

INDIVIDUAL liUSSONB Klvon by oom-
pottMit tuuohuru on tho following In-

(ftrumuntii: violin, viola, collo, batm, clarl-
not, aaxuphono, trvnnpot, drunu, piano,
piano aooordlon, tipaulalt KUltur, mau-
dollu. In uddltlou to our music nohool,
wo carry a lar.ge aiwortmont of domou-.
tla aud lmportud muuloal lnutrum«ntu
and aocoiisorlou at unbollovably low
prlobu. ljixport rupalrln^ on all Inatvu-
lnuiitu. Piano rapalrlUK and tunlnir.
Our uooordlomt nro u. upoolalty^ AUT
MXCUANaiD, 273 Mlllburn Avo., Mill-
burn. Tol. Mil. d-1766. •

FOR SALE

\VAIiNUT~dlnlnir room tnblo.burtot,—m^
. ohlnii cabinet, |G uaah.' 113 Mattel
Avo. Toll Mlllburn 6-0002.

BABY'S OHI11 and dronoor not. 4D
Colonial Tor., Sprlngfltild. Tol. Mlll-

burn 6-1227-W. |

HELP WANTED—Male

maohtkio prenaor In <lry
olouninij; aolorod pt-«(orred. Apply

SprliiEflold Quality Dry CloanurM, 233-D5
Mouutftln Ava., Bprlagflold.

Benninger Corrects Picture
, Presented On Boro F inances

(Continued from Page 1)
trend1 toward ' increased spending
on the part of my opponents. Can
Increased spending rather than cur-
tailment of costs be ~a~ contributing
factor In the reduction of the tax
rate? Definitely not, because I
can assure you, that if the cost of
operations in 1941. had not been
Increased $6,245.80 it would have
'been~possible, to: save approximately
46 additional points for the taxpay-
ers, full credit to be taken by the.
governing body. This reduction to-
gether with the 16 points would have,
resulted in a tax rate of $3.43. Again
I reiterate have my opponents
shown any remarkable financial
acumen?

"My comparisons have been con-
fined, almost entirely to the years
1940~and' 1941_necause_these partic-
ular years can be equitably com-
pared in respect to the "Cash Basis"
set up. However, In 1939 It was
necessary to adopt the modified cosh
basis because of the weak financial
structure of the borough at that
time- necessitating a ̂ determent of
bonded debt In order to rehabilitate
the monetary structure. , Conse-
quently the statutes of the State of
New Jersey imposed the cash basis
regulations upon this borough and
not the astute minds of my ad-
versaries. Once again I must charge
the debit side ol their ledger for the
accomplishments clalmbd by vthenL

"Nowhere in the written or pub-
lished articles of my opponents do
Tread of the credit that must go to
the taxpayers^ of. the Borough oi
Moun£ainsl3e"^Because of the co~
operation shown In the payment of
their tax. obligations. 'Collections
of current taxes Increased from
72.94 per cent hi 1939 to 79.25 per
cent in 1940, approximately 6 per
cent, resulting In a decrease of more
than $4,000.00 in the Reserve for
Uncollected Taxes In the 1941 bud-
get. This, together with, I quote
from the explanatory statement in
the 19417budget, 'the reductions Jn
debt (requirements), reserves re-
quired1, and the'increase In Surplus
Revenue were mainly responsible
.for- an estimated reduction of 25
points'. Can there be-any denial
regarding who should be the re-
cipient of commendation for this
accomplishment? Certainly not, and
I take this opportunity to congra-
tulate the taxpaying- residents and
non residents of the Borough for
tMir efforts in strengthening our
financial position and sincerely
urge you to continue the gobcTWoYKT
so that the benefits therefrom may
be returned to you as dividends-in
the form of reduced taxation. .

"Nothing is mentioned concerning
Increased ratables in 1941. Are the
residents of this borough aware o£
the fact that toe net valuation tax-

_
NO'i'lCIC, timT un- OHUimmiu

ontltlod uu abovo, witti ri'tfulurly PUHHUII
and approved on uocoml and Until W'lid-
inK lit a rciniliir Nimitliwc ol' .tho Town-
nlilp Commiuuo .of tlu* Townuhlp or
HprlnKUOld In tho County of Union and
Htutii ol' Now .loriiny, hold on tbo XOlh
day OL' Koptomliur, 10417""at 8 P.1 M.,
DayllKht Biwlnir. Time, In tho SiirJnir-
Hold Municipal BulldlnK, In tiiild Town-
nhlp. ' • ••

liatod Soptombor 11, 11)41..
11. D. TREAT,
Townuhlp Clorlt.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
»• • • • • • • •» • •» •» • • • • -«

Automobiles

MOMUB AVB. MOTOR CAH CO., INC.
Chrysler, Plymouth f
O l H l r J

166 Morr|a
Mlllburn 8-0229

Battery & Radio
Battery and Radio Sales and Sorvlco.

Makda Uniiui, Car Ignition,
Appliance Hopalrs. •

Springfield Battery uiid Kleotrlo Store
K»t 1826. linainciaytou, Prop.
216 Morris Avo. Ulllburn 0-101,3.

"Shoe~Repaii:ing
Hxport Shoe ItebulldlnK

Sporto Footwear. AH Styles, (or
arowlnv Olrla and Ladles—$1.99.

COUUilONK'S FAMILY 8UO1C BrOBK
-Skk-11 Years. J«6-A Morris Avo.

Welding &_-Crrinding_

»«HBh«rpeiie(l| by ~Maohln»
All kinds o( Welding

Lawn Mowora Sharpened
Bavea Bridie Road, near Morris Avo.

WEEDED ATfENTION
HE'iAID-IDONT

MVCAR
HAS one"

NIEBUHR'S
Atlantic Service

Mbrrifl Ave., Cor.
Prospect Place

SPRINGFIELD, N. J.
TEL. MIIXBUKN 6-0162 -

—Call For A Delivery Service—

able-Increased' approximately $115,-
000 In 1941? Are you aware of .the.
fact that this ineant ..approximately
26 points reduction in your tux rule
for 1941, a goodly portion of whiuh
has been nullified by tile incroaseti
operating costs of the borouiih?
Should not the credit for this go to
the new residents of our borough
and the expansion of business and
industrial plants.-, because _ol_lin-.
proved economic conditions-through
out the couiitry? These are my
convictions and I welcome any re-
futatlon that might be forthcoming.
Best assured that any challeniie_wlll
not go unheeded.

"0 Mr. Moxon, as chairman of
the- Finance Committee, has per-
formed his duties as efficiently as
some would like us to believe, why
was It necessary, for the Borough
Auditor to repeat In tho 1939 audit.
report 15 financial recommendations
made~uTTB3B which were not fol-
lowed out. And again in-'the 1U40
audit report, 14 linaneial recom-
mendations of 1939, still not re-
medied -in 1940. Can this be a
sample of the r'elllclent and business
like, basis' of every governmental
department in Mountainside us"
stated by Mayor Thompson' in his-

LEGAL NOTICE

TOWNSHIl" Ol' H
COUNTY OK.UMON ,;J

AN OltlMNANVKS—UK<>VI'AT1N<1 '"'•
AND JTIXING HIM HAI.AItlHH Ol'
OFWCE1W A M ) MUM It UHS Ol'
THE TOLIC15 Dlil'AK'l'MliN'l' Ol'
T1IK TOWNSHIV Ol' Hl>KIN<i-

L IN THIS COUNTY" Ol'

article of August 21,'1941. These
ivrommendutions- were made in the
.spirit of lmunciul udvice by a com-
petent municipal accountant and I .
consider the utter disregard for
these recommendations , u derelic-
tion of duty.

"A .summitry of the aforemention-
ed details clearly reflects the definite
allocution of pie tax reduction as
follows: " .'
A.—PoYUoji of tax reduction

beyond the scope of the —
local. Governing Body: '

Points
1.—Reduction in State, County,

District Schools and Regional
High School-Taxes . . . . . . • „ . - .16

2.—Reduction effected by the
mandatory items, such as debt
service, required reserves, and
application of surplus revenue
cash 25

3.—Reduction due to Increased
ratables of approximately
$115,000.00 (Assessed Valua-
tion) .; 2G

. JlQlaLreductlons 67
B.—Portion of tax increase

under the controfof the
local Governing Body:

1— Increased cost of operating
municipal departments 46

C.—Net reduction In tax rate
~" :after deducting increase of : ..-v—
— local government func- '"

i

' • • • • ' • • • • • • • • • • • • ' « • • • • • • • • • • • O " • " • » « • • • • • • • • • • • • •

This^Bank Will Be
Opened

Commencing
SATURDAY, SEPT. 20th

for the transaction of business

H O U R S :

Daily 8 A.M. to 2 P.M.
Saturday 8 A. M. to 12 Noon
Monday-Evening 7 P. M. to 9 P. M.

NATIONALBANK
of* SPRlNGFIELr>YTSTEW JERSEY

_MBMBMR FMDBnAL DEPOSIT INBUnANOB~"COn«)RATION

MBUB1CH FMD1CKA1, HKSIDnVn BTSTIDM .

« >»•••••••"<<••••'<

5!*<!=<5^Q=*<o^C^G=<<^<Fi*<^cF*

i\

"In concluslon-lo'trme-repeat, that.
.the reduction In the tax rate was
brought about, not becauso of what
they havo done but in spite of
what they have done."

Respectfully,
~ ALBERT J. BENNINGER^"

LIST DIVIDENDS
The Board of" Directors of Jcr-

-Eovmr fo bight Company
have declared tho regular quarterly
dividends on. their preferred stock
payable October 1, 1941 to stock-
holders_of record on September 10.
The dividends aro $1.75 per .share
on the 7 per cent preferred stock;
$1.50 a share on the 6 per cent, and
$1,375 a share on tho 5% per cent,
proferrcd stock. :

cum CARDS
FOR THE'

CONVALE^CENL

Springfield Sun
Oommercial Stationery.
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PERSONAL MENTION
About People You Know

Tka IJICUHI .LCJUI twtjy ym <:iin «how
your gueHta In to Uiiiai_iii*ic^,vlulta

1 mi'litlonert" nn thlw IiHKf. Tli«' Vil<ent
courlL-ny you tun whow your frlundu
l« through thin I>UKU whun you KO
uwuy. Wu will i:otiHlc)[)r It a- courttiuy
uliiMiuvur you 1,'lvu \in l«ri hum (if
any tiodul Interout. Cull directly 10

.the HUN oltku. Mlllliurn t-1^5C.

—Mr. and Mrs. John PotGT~aii3"i
.sons, Victor and Van, of 57 Soverna
avenue returned Suuxiay- from
spending five weeks at Sea Girt.

—Township Clerk and Mrs. Robert
D. Treat and granddaughter, Janet
Goodwin, of 26 Bryant .avenue and
Mr. and Mrs. Howard M. Crowell
of 32 Salter street returnedon Sun-
day from a two and a half week
vacation In RocheStcrTTVt.

—Robert Price, son of Mr. and
Mrs. James Price of 105 Lyon place,
left Sunday for Bordentown MH1-
tary Academy, Bordentown. Al-
though school-does not resume un-
til September 18, Price left early "in
order to begin training with the
football squad,

—Mr. ! and' "MrsV ."Robert •-Linn
-Davidson of San Diego, California,
are celebrating their first wedding
annlversary-in their new home. Mr.
Davidson Is thei son of Mr. and
Mrs. T, C. Davidson of 53 Moun-
tain avenue.

—Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Bowman
and family-o£-30-Bryant-avenue re--
turried oh Monday from a two and
a half week vacation at Onset, Cape
Cod. ' )• i ••:•

""—Mrs. Amelia^ Madlgan of. 24
Tookor-avenue returned last week
from Pittsburgh, Pa., where she had
been visiting 'at the homes of her
sisters, Mrs. Katherlne Paterson
and Mrs. Mary McHugh.

—Mr. and Mrs. Charles T. Smith
and family of Flemer avenue re-
turned on Monday from their Sum-
mer home at Paulinsklll Lake.

—Mr, and Mrs. Herald Jones of
11 Park lane returned home this
week from Friendship, Me., where
they had been spending the Sum-
mer.(; — - --„—-''-'..

•—Mrs. Edward 'M. Cook ..and
-daughters, Norma and Nancy, col
50 'Warner avenue have returned

after spending the Summer at their
farnvr'in Liberty, Pa. Norma, who
graduated last year from the Re-
gional High School, will enter the
Berkely Secretarial School, East Or-
ange, this Pall. "~ ~"

—Mrs. Donald Gibson of 10 Cen-

cently for Miss Helen Nelson of
Orange who will be married on
Wednesday to Alva McDermott of
Summit at the Lady of the Valley
Church In Orange.

—Mrs. John Colantono of 245
Morris avenue returned home on
Sunday from Overlook Hospital
where she recently had a. daugh-
ter.

—Mrs. Ann M. Johnson and son,-!
Tod, have returned to town after
spending two months with Mrs.
Johnson's sister and family, the D.
M, Coles,- former residents b£.
Springfield, at their Summer home
at Booth Bay Harbor, Me. Ted
will-enter Overlook Hospital. today
to undergo^ a tosllectomy.-__JI:-:.-~~_ :̂.

—Mrs. Herbert Pennoycr of 38
Battle Hill avenue entertained
friends on Wednesday evening ill
honor, ol her birthday.

—Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Coburn
and sons of 41 Clinton avenue re-,
turned this week from-their Summer
home' in New York.

—Mr. aifdTtffsTRudoIpli"Zwlgarcr
of 13 Rose avemfe~had as guests
this' week their daughter and son-
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Tully

jof Long Island. """ ~"

Cronin, THIS ABOVE AED T)y
HAR-

VEST by James Hilton.
Among the new books recently

purchased for the library will be
found a new Inner Sanctum mystery
by H. O. Branson. The title, I'LL
EAT YOU LAST, Is based upon an
incident In the Odyssey In which
the monster Polyphemus makes that
grim promise to Ulysses. The mur-
derer in this modern story of deatli
and adventure renews that promise.
The author holds his secret, a splen-
did one, until the lost moment when
a multiple slayer Is revealed.

Mary Francis Doner is a story of
love and courage. Three good
women have the courage to marry
the men they love despite the cau-
tion of those who have _an eye to
tho material comforts of life.
Against the background of the Great
Lake freighters and the life of a
small town on one of the Lakes,
all three of these women live hap-
pily, not_by bread alone.

<j>

Church Services
Presbyterian

j-ltMV.::r>n..aKO.-A. -LIGGETT,-Pantbiv-;

Men'o.Blblo Claou, 0:45 A. If.
Morning Burvlco, 11 A. M.
Intormudlato Chrlutlun Bndoavor ut

i p. M. ;

Topic: "What is Progress?"
The Men's Class will meet on

Sunday at 10 A. M. Welcome is ex-
tended _tp'. all men of the com—

| munity to J o l n ^ Fall plans will-be
discussed at the meeting.

DISCUSSIONS

A STUDY of EECOEDS
By NORMAN W. MABK8

Well, the Summer has passed and
vacation days are over. It Is time
now that we all settle down to our
regular routine of living. There
are many rare surprises in store
for the music lovers this. Fall and
Winter, and if you were not able

1.

Enjoy
restful

sleep

on
PILLOWS
cleaned

fluffed and purified

-fiy Morey LuRue

Now-I*-Uie time to have your
. pillows cleaned _o(...perspiration
Htninfl, odors and teaiha-AtcKf-
causcd by hotjiumld lummer
weather.

pillows anil return them to you
su'ciU-smcllIng . , ..soft, fluffy
and tI'slllcnt , . , free from
bump* and lumps.

for
only 50. each

Decide to enjoy better sleep
this full by huvlngf pillow*
cleaned now by Morey l»Hu«.

1FIIISE PHONE SURVICK
Cull "WX-1700"

LAUNDERING
DRY CLEANING

10 W. Jersey St., ICIIIHIHIUI

. Dally acrvloe In Hprlnvfleld tuiil
»U polnta In Unlbn Oouniy.

—rMr. and Mrs. Nobort Kuflner
and family of 35 Clinton avenuo
returned home last week-end from
a tour through Canada. v •

—MM! John A. iWilson of New
York City has been visiting her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Cain of
Academy Green for several days.
Mr. and Mrs. Cain, who have been
spending the Summci^at Bay Head
Shores, Point Pleasant, expect to
return there shortly until thcTencr
-of the month. Spending the Sum-
mer with them was their grandson,
Burnett H. Cain, Jr. of Summit.

—Richard McDonough, son of
Mr. and Mrs. George McDonough
of 116 Lyons place has enrolled in
St. Benedict's .Preparatory School,
Newark.

—Police Sergeant William Thomp-
son of 295 Morris avenue has re-
turned to duty following a six-
week illness. . ' ,

Our Library
t/se Your Library

Iflvory afternoon;—2:80—to—6.
Mon. and Frl. lilvenlnKg from 7:30 to 9.

Books most In demand' at the
Springfield Public Library are BER-
LIN DIARY by William Shirer,
YOU CAN'T DO BUSINESS WITH
HITLER, by Dondas- Miller, THE
KEYS OF THE KINGDOM~by A.

Methodist
'.- C A R I J C. 111. MBliMBljinQ.-Ph. P.,
Mlnlstor. _

Sunday fcichool at 9:45 A. It.
Morning woruhlp a t 11- o'clock.

Topic: "Our Victory."
Guest - Preacher!" Arthur R.

Charlesworth.

St. Stephen's Episcopal
Sllllburn. N. J.

EV. HUQIi W. DICKINSON, Uoctoi'.
lloly Communion at 8 A. Al.
Morning prayor und Mormon by tho

llootor, 11 A. M. '

Tlie Sunday School of the church
will re-open1 on Sunday morning at
9:45 o'clock. Registration of new
pupils and assignment to classes
tor the Nursery, Primary and Senior
Schools will take place at that time.

The parish house, which has Un-
dergone extensive renovations and
repairs, including a new oil heat-
ing system will be J:eady-_for-use
at the opening session.

tempting" in recorded music, it
woii't be that the record companies
haven't tried. This applies to all
fields of music,- both popular and
classical. Competition has become
keen among the disc makers and
one Is constantly trying to outdo
the other in fine recordings.

Watch for a most unusual state-
ment to be made by a major com-
pany, in the vicinity of September
29. That is all we can tell you, at
present writing, except that this
offer is so unique that most per-
sons won't believe it, or feel there's
something hidden. Take our word
for it—there Is. not.

Artie Shaw, the man with tho
sweet"=clavlnet,-—-will-—please—his
friends with n new album of records
to be released this week. Tho
wdxiftgs are all of Shaw's best and
ihould find happy acceptance on
tlie part of his many friends. Vic-
tor P 82, 5 records, 10 sides, priced
$2.50. _ J

Tommy Tuckerjias really started
a_ heat wave with his platter of
I Don't Want To Set Tho World

On Fire" vocalized by Army Arnell
and Voices Three. • This, by far, is
the best~disclng~that~TrTr has made
and also tops for the "OKf' labels
No, it is not a hot swingaroo, but
one, of those sweet ancs_ that haunt
you.

Jimmy Oorsey is still going great
guns. No. other outfit has as inany
hits in a row as "Amopola," "Green
Eyes," "Maria Elcana," "Rose and
A Prayer," "Young," "Time Was,"
and his "Blue Champagne" toppod
off with "Jim." Helen O'Connol
and Bob Aberley have done their
slyvre in tmakirig theso records the
hits, they axe—Bo-much in demand
have boon these numbers that Decca
was unable to keep up to production,
making it necessary to cancel last
week's releases entirely. The first
time "in record history that a sin-
gle, band has achieved such popu-
larity.

• First Baptist
Mlllburn, it. J.

HWV. KOMAINB V. BATIBSIAN, TuDtor.
•Sunday School, 1>:45~A, M.
. Morning Borvlcu, 11 A. M.
Yoiing Pnoplo'u Sorvlco, 7 P. M.

—Bvonlni; Soi-vlco, 7:45 P. M.

Topic, Morning: "Christ In tho
Old—Testament."

Evening:: Evangelistic service.

St. James' Catholic_
SOKJDANXJlICOYli Rector.

Mnuuou: 7 ::io, 8:-ir., 10:15 and 11:15
A. M.

Sunday School following tho 8:15
Miiau. . . .'

Woolc-dny Mainioii, 7:U0 A. M.

Coming Events
Sept. 12 ifTl.)—Lions Club, supper

meeting, Half Way House, c:30
P.M.

Sept. 15 (Mon.)—Battle Hill B &
L, meeting, 4 Flemer avenue, 8 P. M.

Sept. 10, (TUD3.)—Primary elec-
tion, polls open from 8 A. M. to 9
P. M.

Sept. 16 (Tues.)—Women's Guild',
meeting, parish house, St. Stephen's
Church, Mlllburn, 2 P. M.

Sept. 16 (Tues.)—Board of Edu-
•nt.lnn mating,

the meeting of troops has not yet
been set, It was reported.

Members of the council include
Mrs. Harry Spencer, Mrs. George
Morton, Mrs. William Grampp. and
Mrs. Oosgrove. Leaders are Miss
Helen Schaffernoth and Mrs. Henry
Kern.
\ The leaders for Troop 2, which
meets Tuesday at the Raymond
Chisholm School., are Mrs. Fred
Maharty, Mrs. Stanley Gordon, and
Miss Elhel Grow. The Brownie
Troop of the school is under the
direction of Mrs. Edward Townley,
assisted by Mrs. William Bausmlth.

School, 8 P. Mi
Sept. 17- (Wed.)—Fire Department,

monthly meeting, flrehouse, 8 P. M.
Sept. 17 (Wed)—Eastern Stan

meetingj_Jodge rooms, Millburn, 8
P. M. '

Sept. 17 (Wed.)—Board of Health,
meeting, Town Hall, 8 P. M. (Town-
ship Committee, following, 0 P. M.).

Sept. 17 (WW )—Regional Board
of Education, meeting, High School,
8 P. M.

Sept. 18 tThurs;)—American -Le-
gion, installation of officers, Legion
Building, 8[P. M. -—_
_ Sept. 18 (Thurs.)—Regional P.-T.
A., executive meeting, Regional High
School, 8 P.M.

Sept.: 18- (Thurs;)—Watts - Club,
meeting, Presbyterian Church, 8
P. M. .
, Sept. 120 (Sat.)—Food Sale, aus-
pices"-Wives of American Legion
members, Plnkava's~SKowfpom, 10
A. M.

Sept. 26 (Fri.)—Food sale, Ty An
Club, Plnkava's showroom, Morris
avenue, 1 P. M. .-•-••

Sept. '29 (Mon.)—Springfield P.-T.
A., meeting, James CaldweirSchool,
8:15 P. M.

Oct. 17 (Frl.)—"Gay Nineties-
Dance, Daughters of America, Le-
gion Building, 8 P. M. • ; ' '"•

22. (Wed.)—Annual Fair,
Ladles Aid Society. Methodist
Church, afternoon and/evening.

Oct. 24 (Frl.)—Dinner Dance,
Springfield Athletic -Association,
Singer's Park, 8:30 P. M.

Girl Scout

Activities

. Vaughn Monroe has come out
with a "cutle." "Sam, You Made
Tho Pants Too Long." A zanny
number_done in a new stylo for
Monroo. Listen to it—It's good for
a laugh, and swell J o J a n c p to.

*
soitoitrre MET TUESDAY

The Gamma Chapter-of Sigma
Chi Delta Sorority-held Its flrst
meeting of the season 'on Tuesday
evening at the home of Mrs. Hc)on
Plopoiy'82 Tookcr avenue. Present
officers are: President, Miss Evelyn
Shug of town;""vice-president, Miss
Helen Nelson of.Orange; secretary,
Mrs. Helen Pieper; treasurer, Mrs.
Marie Moen of Railway. . • • -

Girl Scout Troops 3 and 4 were
re-organized on Wednesday eve-
ning at tlje first Fall meeting of
tho Springfield Girl. Scout Council
held at>tho homo.of'. Mrs.—William
Cosgrove, council president, of 115
South Maple avenue. A date for

Statement Issued
From Freeholders
In a Joint campaign statement in

behalf of their bid for re-nomlna-
tlon to their positions as members
of the Union County Board of Free-
holders, the three incumbents,
Charles E. Smith, Alfred C. Broolcs
and James O. Brokaw, said_thls
week:

"No statement by any other can-
didate for the Board of Freeholders
has given .any-indication-that-therc
is any reason for not returning tho
three present members to office.
The Board welcomes constructive
criticism, for public office must be
maintained on a basis of full and
free comment from the residents of
the county, regardless of party: The
Freeholders have at all tlmos sought
to keep an open mind toward, such
constructive criticism. At. the same
time, the Board has tried to make
criticism unnecessary by holding

j-flrmly_to,-a .policy - of keeping ex-
penditures down, giving full service
In all departments and watching
at all times to avoid burdening any
municipality with heavy taxation
requirements. This We believe has
been accomplished and' we know
that ix> the best of our ability that
aim has been sought. In a Primary
Campaign there is every opportunity
for—othor candidates to point out
defects In the county government
If they find flaws. We respectfully
submit to the voters of Union
County that the absence of such
comment is the best possible..conA
firmation of our own service. We
ask to bo returned to office "on our
Tccord." ~~

WATTS CLUB TO MEET

Tho Watts Club of the Presby-
terian Church will hold its first
Fall meeting on Wednesday eve-
ning in the church. Alvin H. Dam-
mig will preside.

HOUCK-.GEBTLOFF
NUPTIALS HELD

Mr. and Mrs. Erwln Houck ol 70
Morrison road announce the mar-
riage . of their daughter, Jttinnette
Blanche, to William R. Gertlolf, son
of Mr. and Mrs. William E. Gert-
loff of 249 Pennsylvania avenue,
Hillside. The wedding was - held
on Saturday at 3 o'clock at the
Methodist Church, with Rev. Ray-
mond E. Neff, former local pastor,
officiating.
1 The bride was given in marriage
by her father. She had one at-
tendant," Miss Valerie™ Crockett of
Mountalnvicw. Edward Tullmau.-ofj
Newark was best man. George Falr-
chlld of Hillside, and 'Wellington
Graham of Roselle, cousins of the
groom, were ushers.

The bride wore a soldier blue silk
gown with wine accessories and car-
ried 4i corsage of white gladlolas.
Miss Crockett was dressed. in wine
with blue accessories and carried iv1

corsage of white roses. Mrs. Houck
wore green and carried a corsage
of talisman roses, and~tho groom's
mother.-AVho- was. i)L peacock blue,
also~~etU'rlca~talisman roses. A re-
ception for fifty relatives and friends
followed tho ceremony at the Five
PoinliHRestaurant.-Union. •-•'•• —'-.— -•
. Miss Houck is a graduate of

(•Jonathan Dayton Regional Hl^h
School and has been employed at
the Prudential Insurance Company;
Newark.. Mr. Gertloff Is a graduate
of Hillside High School and of the
Newark Art School. He is with tho
Lawrence Engineering and Research
Corp.—in Linden. After a motor
tour of the South, the .couple will
reside at 249 Pennsylvania avenue,
Hillside.

GERTRUDE DOUGLAS
WED ON SATURDAY

' The wedding of Miss Gertrude
•Scott, daughter of Mri" and~Mr;;.
T. Robert Douglas of 202 Morris
avenue, to William H. Scott, son
of Mrs. Robert MncCrindlc of 27
East Clay street, Rosolle Park, took
place Saturday in the -Presbyterian
Church. Tho Rev. Dr. George A.
Liggett performed the ceremony. A:

reception followed at the home of
tho bride's parents.

Miss Wilmu Horster was maid of,
honor und Uie bridesmaids were
Mrs. Paul Harvey of Roselle Park
and MLss MilUceiit Philip of Mill-
burn. Robert Scott was his
brother's best man, and Stewart
Dawson and Warren Abel, both of
Rosello Park, ushered. After a' wed-
ding ti-ip the. couple wiH live at the-
Morris avenue address. ; . - .

GUEST PREACHER
Edgar Polsley, a graduate of the

Moody Bible Institute, will bo guest
preabher- at - the Branch;—Mllls-
_Chapei," Springfield avenue near
Echo Lake, on Sunday afternoon at
3 o'clock. -Trfc^prayer—and—praise-
service will be. held at usual on
Tuesday, eveningvat 8 o'clock at tho
home of Mr. and Mrs. L. Johnston,
1103 E. Broad streeTTWcstileld.

Send IrrYour News

JEKSEY
CENTRAt-PGW-ER-

& LIGHT" CO.
TIic Norm! nT TMITCI.M-3 lias

declared.Uie iulluuuiir icuular clivUkmls:

Cnmilulh., I'r.-f..T,<l Sla.lt &VA Sorlw
. Ko. -11, quarterly, ?1..17Jj ])cr share
Cmmilullvo IV.f.rr,,! Sl.,,1. 6% Sorlc>

No. 57, (jiiiLiIcily, $1.50 jmr flliaro
qjinmli.llwt lVc.r.irrtri SloTk"T<f0 S.rlc,

No. 66, cju.iiTcVtyr"J1'.'r5 1>« aliarc
Payable on Oct. 1, 15-11, to holder* of
record at CIOSB of liushitsa Sc|)l. 10, 19-11.
•11-S7-M R. U. linU.INGKR, Trcuurtr.

AJiNOCKOUT
! Has your Suit^bdcn knocked out
f of shape by; careless pressing?
T Only ,An Expert Tailor

. Known How To HIIIIMO A Stilt
In JWHHUIK — Ho MukuH Thorn

YOUR SUITS LOOK
- HAPPY, WEARING YOU

ARNOLD SCHER11ER
TAILOR..

301 MORRIS AVENUE
Springfield, N. J. MI G-1G51-R

s( — Cullixl for iitul tlollverud —

GAS RANGES
used slightly in cooking school demonstrations and flooFmodols,
to bo sold at greatly reduced prices. Chambers, Great States,
Dutch Oven, Glenwood, Vulcan, Smoothtop, Itopcr, Estate, An-
derson; full new^range guarantee.

BIRKENMEIER & COMPANY
1091 SPRINGFIELD AVE.,

Ol'EN KV1CNINGH DNTI1 10 V. M.
IRVINGTON, N. 3.

Its 8-aoil

WHEN THE WORKERS RETURN

A STEP UNDER A HOT SHOWER AND
THEY'RE AS GOOD AS NEW

:;>-'V>'' -v ' ^ ^m">>:^^-^y^}^i::-;>-H^

Hoi water—autoiYvatically~by~gas—is dopbiidablo HOT wator, and
cheap. Soothing and cleansing, it's d great way to freshen up after
a productive day.

And gas automatic water heaters are not expensive to buy or
operate, Liberal terms aro youri for the asking—jo why not visit our
showroom this Week?

500 WOMEN
fc Banish Weary Washdays with

this Great Pair of Time& Labor Savers!

EASY IRDNEIt
Turns out bigger washings quicke^, at less costl
Perma-tected J^gitator—for efficient washing, fabric-
saving gentlehess^^Giant, 24-gal. porcelain tub.
Bowl-bottom design speeds up clothes roll-over.
Dirt-catching Bediment trap. Safety wringer with
instant roll-stop. ThermoBtatic water . '
control, lifetime motor. JBJecfric $ T T Q 9 5
emptying pump. M *W
YJlih Important $100 Features! '

SIT DOWN in solid comfort—while you Iron every-
thing from shoots to shirts—in half the timel 2 selec-
tive Speeds. 3 regulated Heats banish fabric-scorch/
Hand or Foot controllod Roli-Stop. Adjustable Knee
Control. Clothes Foodor-Sholf. Double End-Shelves
for stacking finished work. Handy ,
Kitchen Tablo when closed. $ TT • • 9 5
Regular $99.95 Value— 79

JERSEY C E N T R A L POWER & 11G H T C O M PAN Y
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MAKE THE MOST OF YOUR LEFTOVERS!
— (Soe-JReclpos Below) "~~

TRIMMED TO TEMPT

Leftovers on purpose! There are
10 many delicious ways of using left-
overs, why not call them "planned
aheads"? Casseroles, meat loavps,

salads, soups and
s o o n wi l l do
much to turn the
tag ends' of day-
before - yester-
day's dinner" into
mealtime "come-
ons."

The trick.Is not
to serve the same
old hash or stew

lii the samd old way, but to give left-
over foods-jfresh- faces with fresh
recipes. Like many thrifty home-
makers, you, too, can discover the
economy, both In time and money,
of buying and preparing n large
roast, or more than enough vegeta-
bles, wltto'leftovers In mind.

You can't ulways-mnke_mealtlme
foods come out even. So, let's be
practical about the situation. If you
•erve roast chicken or baked salmon
Jor Sunday dinner, plan to do all
«orts of things with the leftover por-
tions for weekday moals.

Here's a roll call of leftovers and
how to fix them—proof that "day-

- after" foods can be not only good,
but delicious!

Summer Meat I'le.
(Serves 6)

2 pounds beef neck or shank
. I or

2% cups leftover meat,' cubed
3 tablespoons' flour
2 jtablospoons lard '
1 small onion, eliccd
1 green pepper, chopped
I cup carrot slices
Sliced mushrooms
Salt and pepper
Have the beef neck or shank cut

into 1-lnch cubes. Dredge in flour,
»easoned with salt and pepper.
Brown meat in hot lard with onion
•nd green pepper? Cover with hot
water and lot simmer 1 hour, with
kettle tightly covered. Transfer to
baking dish, add carrots and mush-
rooms. Thicken meat liquid, pour
over meat and vegetables. Cook in
moderate oven (350 degrees)- about
10 minutes, then plpe-a border of
mashed potatoes around the,, edge,
•nd bake till potatoes brown.

•Salmon a la Ring.
4 tablespoons butter
iVt tablespoons flour _
1% cups milk
Vi pimiento
% small green peppor
2 cups flaked salmon
2 egg yolks •
% cup mayonnaise
Salt and pepper-to taste

Melt the butter, blend in'flour, add
the milk "and cook slowly, stirring
constantly —until- thickened . and
•mooth. Add green popper ancTplrnl-
•nto cut into strips. Add flaked
lalmon. When hot, add egg yolks
which have been beaten, cook a mor
ment; then fold in mayonnalse~and'
geasonings. Heat ugain and-blend

•thoroughly. Servo this mixture in
the center of u rice ring which has
been turned out on a serving plut-
ter or chop plate. Garnish with the
buttered peas and sprinkle with
paprika. '

LYNN SAYS: '

When brown sugar hardens so
that it cannot be measured ac-
curately, spread It In a shallow
pan and heat it slowly in a 275-
degree F. oven. If too high a hcut
U used, the sugar caramelizes.
Stir and mash it with a' fork.
Only enough sugar to be used at
one time should bo softened, as it
hardens ugain as soon as it is
cold.

To sour one cup of milk, put
one tublospoon of vinegar in u
cup and all tho cup with swoot
milk. Stir well.

To clean silverware, mix one
tablespoon soda and one table-
spoon suit with one quart of wu-
ter. Boll the sflverwurc in this In
an aluminum kettle until the tar-
nish Is removed, Rinse and rub
dry. '

Give the baby his cod liver oil
In the bath tub to avoid the brown
stulns on blankets and clothes
that are so hard to remove.

THIS WEEK'SMENU

•Salmon a la Ring
Buttored:"P'eus

' ., Head Lettuce Sulnd
French Dressing

Apple Tarts, .Ocam
Beverage

Recipe-given "•*

.:_ RIoc Ring.
Cook 1 cup of rice in 8 cups of

boiling salted water. Cook rice un̂
til tender and flufty. Remove from
boiling water and rinse well with
cold water. Drain thoroughly.

1 cup parsley, Chopped lino
1 onion

_-%' green pepper '
1 cup whole milk .
2 tablespoons (iny well-flavored

cheese
4 eggs " •
Salt and pepper to taste
Beat egg yolks until thick, then

add the milk, irice and other Ingre-
dients. Fold in
stiffly beaten egg
whites last. Pour
I n t o a __w e 11-
g , reased ring
mold . S e t In
a pan of hot wa-
ter and bake
from 30 to 40
minutes In a 350
to, 375-degrce F.
oven. Or you may want to add left-
over meat or flsh-to your rice foun-
dations. Try one or nil—you'll find
the combinations tempting.

Romantic Meat Pic.
(Serves 6)

A very nutritious kind of pie is this
one, with crescent biscuits riding a
sea of meat, vegetables and gravy;
And It's an excellent way to serva
loft-over meat. Almost any of the
thrift cuts can be used. You'll need:

4 tablespoons fat~ .
3 tablespoons chopped onion
2 tablespoons green pepper
Vi cup diced celery
1 cup diced cooked meat
4 tablespoons flour • •* •
2 cups milk or meat stock .
}4 cup diced cooked carrots

Slowly brown onions, popper, cel-
ery and cooked meat In cooking fat,
stirring often. Add flour slowly,
stirring constantly ,,untll brown.
Add remaining ingredients. Heat
thoroughly. Pour into well-greased
baking dish and cover with baking
powder biscuits which have been cut
In crescent shapes. Bako in a hot
oven (450 degrees F.) about 15 min-
utes, or until biscuits are browned.

Why. not try this sweet potato left-
over which Is sure to. bo a. hit with

either fish, fowl
or meat: Mash
the potatoes and
shnpolnto ,J4--lnch

^calces.. _Sprinkle
with flour ~and
brown quickly in
hot "fat. Then

Sure, It's a big
problerntdflguro"

ways of using assorted flakes and
bits of yesterday's meal. But, don't
eye them coldly—show them the
heut again. Your family will love
you for It!

Ham Souffle.
2 cups scalded milk
3 tablespoons butter or other fut

' 3 tablespoons flour
% cup bread crumbs
Vj teaspoon salt
Buttered bread crumbs
2 cups ground cooked ham
3 eggs
Gruted cheese
Make a cream sauce of milk, fat,

flour und salt. Add bread crumbs
and cook 3 minutes. Add ham und
egg yolks and carefully fold in
whites bcrtten until stiff. Turn into
well-greased buking pan or cusse-
role, spread top with buttered
crumbs and sprinkle with grated
cheese.. Bnke iibout 30 minutes In
moderate oven (350 degrees F.).
Serve at once. •

Meals that follow holiday feasts
can bo mado beguiling by clever uso
of foods left from, the feasts them-
selves.

Sulvago leftovers from the relish
truy, grind or chop them, moisten
with a little unhid drosslng and out
comes u brund new' sundwlch filler.
Spread some between hot tousled
rolls or bread slices at snaclc time
(ReleUMd by Western N»w»papor Union

Kathleen Norris Says:
Girls Do Strange Things These Days

(Bell Syndicate—WNU Service.)

It is a royal advantage for a girl to live in a family. A snippy older sister,
a troublesome, noisy brother, a-busy hard-working father, a mother who carei
tnough to attend to little things—these are pure gold. ,

By-KATHLEEN NORRIS

THE problem of the prodi-
gal son has quieted down
in recent years^.mothers

don't worry about their sons
as once they did. *»""•

Or perhaps it's just that
they arelworrying more about
daughters, and haven't the
time they once had for anxie-
ty about the boys.

For girls certainly are do-
ing odd things these days.

Hundreds of them, when
they get to the early twenties,
want to live away from home.
They are in Ho hurry to mar-
ry; they are not in the least
concerned as to their^chances
of marrying; but they don't,
want to live at home. _

One young girl I knew left
mother, father, younger sister and
two younger brothers, rented an1

apartment a;_few blocks away, and
for the three year^ that preceded
her marriage maintained a sepamte-
establlshmcnt, often-running In to
BOO her people, making no apologies
to society, and oventually- settling
down into orthodox wlfeh,ood and
motherhood. But most girls go away
to another city, launching into In-
terior decoratlo.ni photography, of-
fice Jobs, preferring hard work, re-
sponsibility, tho care of an apart-
ment to the rriuch easier life at
home. '.. •

Mothers Are Bewildered.
It has been hard enough for moth-

ers to lose their sons in this fashion,
but It la utterly bewildering to them
to lose their girls, too. It is one
more of tho many elements that to-
day aro destroying the American
home, and women feel it, and would
do something to stop It if they could.
But tho current Is too strong. The
girl knows she enn be self-support-
ing, amTthe thought of tho independ-
ence of her own establishment, her
right to come and-go unchallenged,
to mako what friends she pleases^
Intoxicates her.—
— A girl named Freda Sanderson
puts tho situation very well, and I
will quote verbatim from her letter.

-two-oldor-slstors,-27-and 25,-and a-
younger brother, 10. ~Her father is
teller in a bank: her mother, with
ths, help of a colored girl, keeps
houso for the family.

"Anno Is my oldest slstor, •
school teacher who never has had
a beau and looks down scornfully on
anyone who has," writes Freda.
"She is brilliant, admired and suc-
cessful, but her whole interest is
education and poetry. Margaret
cornel next, engaged for two years
and to be married in two more. She
und Dick murmur together In the
sitting-room throe nights a week.
Rod is in college, but lives" at home;,
he and a frlorid usually are studying
In his room until ten or so, then
they race downtown for sodas and
movies.

Elaborate Preparations,
"If I want my crowd In at home,

Mama has to make preparations, of
course. Margaret and Dick will go
downtown; Pupa will go over to Aunt
Emma's, Rod can have a snack In
the kitchen. Will I and "my friends
be on time for supper, because pop-
overs don't wait. No, she won't
just have plnln broad and frank-
furters, tho ideal Things must bo
'nice.' Will I buy some yellow can-
dles and send homo some floworsT
Will we try to remomber that Papa
Is trying to get to sleep artd keep
tho radio low?

"Mama wishes I wouldn't ask the
Miller girl, because her mother ll

/

A REAL PROBLEM
Beset at home tvith the us-

ual difficulties of entertaining
friends, along her and their
preferences, in competition
tvith family ideas,'1 Freda of
Pittsburgii xvrites Miss Norris
for her opinioti. The young
woman complains that she
and -.her. friends are crowded
into a small space, only
through sacrifice on the part
of the family and smothered
with intended kind acts by
mother; brother and sisters.
Unfortunately the little trib-
utes made by her folks differ
from what "she and her crowd
like. Then the family asks
her to avoid~ certain guests
and invite others she does not
particularly care about. Freda
wonders in her letter, if~she
should not take-an apartment
with another girl or two-and
lead her life as she pleases.
Her answer from Miss Norris
strikes into the heart of one
problem in America that is
helping to destroy the Ameri-
can home. -

divorced. Margaret says not to put
coats all" over her bed this time.
Anne says she thinks it's vulgur to
ask a man whose wife I don't know.
(She lives In another city; he is just
a visitor here.) Dolly comes out of
tho kitchen to say she will mako a
cuke. I explain that all my friends
aro'dlctlng, but she goes ahead just
tho same, and the day of the party
she can't-do anything else but slop
around with frosting for tho cake.

"What the crowd wants Is a place
to bring cheese and crackers and
drink milk and pop. There's nothing
wild about us. Wo are as_deccnt us
any group in town, loving writing
games and dancing, and with neither

-money—nor inclination for nighti
_clubs;~£ut the way my family acts
makes-me want to join1 up with some
other girl and take a little place of
our own. What do .you 'think? And.
should I mako it a different city, to
save the family face?- JL-CQuld ;be
trnhsforred to Philadelphia, but_of..
course I would miss my friends
hore, and have to start from scratch.
Do you think It Is utterly unreason-
able for mo to long to get away?".

Tho answer Is that for every good
thing wo have in life we have to pny
somothlng. Young wives and hus-
bands pay in thnt IOBS of Independ-
ence, that disciplining of character,
that changed attitude towurd=;61d
friends which is marriage. Mothers
pny, every hour of'their lives, for
the privilege of bringing sons and
daughters into the world. Single
women pny, In odd moments of
sharp heartache, for their freedom
from family ties.

• _ A Royal Advantage
It Is a royal udvantugp to live in

a family. A snippy older sister, an-
other oldor sister complacent In a
huppy engagement, a troublesome
noisy brother, a. busy hurd-worklng
father, a mother who cares enough
to fuss with candles und popovers—
these ure pure gold, when it comes
to estimating humun values.

Hour for hour, living ut home far
outweighs in advuntago uriy other
sort of living for girls. ' For tho
Important secret Is that there Is no
Independence In this life for uny of
us, until we learn to rnulco the
claims of those wo love the doorway
to unselfishness and service. Then
all our values miraculously turn
topsy-turvy, and we discover that
bnly whoso loseth his life shall gain It

ftl
While W'ulter Winchvll is on tempo-

rary active duty uiith the V. S. navy
his column is being.conducted by guest
columnists. This week's column u
written :

By KATE SMITH _
'We're AV Americans' '

As a singer and commentator I
have had.rny say via radio to mil-
lions of Americans both at home
and. abroad. From time to time
I receive gracious invitations from
editors to Express myself as a re-
porter on topics of the day. I al-
ways welcome such opportunities
and more so no---, Tor I feel that
not enough Is being said on behalf
of America for Americans.

Not so long ago I introduced a
new song of America titled."We're
All Americans" which your editor
thought should be the title "of "this
column. The lyrics of this song
which 1 made recently for Columbia
Records, readsT~"

•We're all Americans,
•' We're proud to bear the name;

_ Our nation's fathers wove a flag
By the light of freedom's flame.

Now waving bravely overhead,,
It tells us what to do; •

We're all American's,
All truo blue. ' . * '

•Permission by Co'llwlH Corp.
It ,1s that flag which gave us our

birthright. It is that_spjrlt which-
gave_usquiLccmrage. It Is that free-
dom which mad6~dur~ lnnd~a~-great"
democracy. It vis that something—
faith perhaps- ••.yMch" is found in
the following stories: .

Youthful America
I'm thinking of a child, a little

girl of 11. An average American"
girl, her name is Mary Esther
Wheatley, from Hamburg, N. Y. .
Mary's daddy was an aviator. His
was ;a hazardous job for ho flew~the
untried planes . . . he was a test
pilot. Making aviation safe for
America was his vocation. •" Oneday,
not long ago, he made his last flight
for his ship crashed in San Diego
bay. The hoaviest heart in tho world
was Mary's, but slowly she recap-
tured the faith which had always
made her brave~~arid understanding.
She wrote the following llnesT~

They say my father died . .—. he
did not die,

Why just tonight T heard him fly-
above my roof . . .

They say he folded his wings'at sea
. . . but daddy would have

* wanted mo -
To doubt these things. You can't

foldwings
Thnt for a lifetime have-been spread,

to fly above a first child's
head!

Tonight when all the world is still;
I'll lean upon my window sill,

And listen for you, Daddy Bill,
And though tho whole world fails

to noto
A fast-approaching dying boat, with

ghostly motors In his throat,
I'll hear It come, and I shall be
Proud . . . proud that you flew east

j _ . to me , • . .
On wings . . . that jio one else

can seel v

Americans at Home
Everyone Is talking these days,

about our national defense effort;
and hundreds of thousands of loyal
Americans are figuring out ways,
great and small, to help. Knoxvllle,
Tcnn.,' . . . has figured out one
thnt seems to be a very substantial
contribution. For several years,
Knoxvllle was the first major city
in the Tennessee valley to use elec-
tricity generated, by the TVA. But
now, instead of nn unlimited use of
electric lighting, tho city has re-
sorted again to flickering oil lights.
"The Aluminum company's plants,.
at_Alcoa ncacLalUhc_power they can
get. Itris-TVA-power. Sliice",some-
body has tccconserve It, Knoxvllle-
has"taken-the-Jead hv setting an ex-
ample, Merchants ure turning oft
their window display lights and signs
at nfght. One store in the dow,n.tovwi
sectlon-substltuted-oil-lanterns-in -its-
display windows; and strung them
around the store's marquee. A flo-
rist has resorted to candles to light
his windows. A cafotcrla also uses
cnndlesto light the restaurant for
Us Family Night.

Under the Impetus of these pub-
lic demonstrations of power sav-
ings, more nnd more Ideas for cur-
tnlling power have been originated.
A 25 per cent curtnilment of con-
sumption is the gonl.

A Foreigner Abroad in AmSrica
Last month hearts of nil Amerl-

enns were touched with greut sor-
row at tho pnssing of Ignace Jan
Paderowski, A magnificent pianist,
a supremo master of music, his
technical skill was enhanced by his
warm personality nnd generous na-
ture.

Polish by birth und loyally work-
Ing all his life for thut lund he
loved, still Padorowskl wus nn in-
ternutlohullst . . . u citizen of tho
world. Even when he wus 111 und
wouk, even when he no longer pluyed
tho bonutlful music thnt hus delight^
ed millions through the yeurs, he
guve his remaining strength toward
the rohubllltntion ol His countrymen.
Alwnys ho wus u lender among
men. And yet ho was a simple
num . , . speaking a simple lan-
guuge.

It is fitting thnt we here In Amor-
lea honor this man,
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Colored Fireplace Flames

QUESTION: How can I treat pine
cones so that they will burn

with colored flames?
—AnsweK-Heat-them-on-8-Fadlator-
or otherwise to make them open,
and then soak them in a solution of
copper chloride in water, letting
them dry naturally. The color will
be a rich blue. Pine cones burn
quickly. For a more lasting flame,
soak paper toweling in water until
It becomes pulp; squeeze handfuls
into lumps and let them dry. Then
soak in the copper chloride solu-
tion, and again allow to dry. Drying
should bo on strips of wood; not on
metal, because of the corrosive ef-
fect. The stronger the copper chlor-
ide solution, the better. Because of
the,poisonous nature of copper chlor-
ide, rubber gloves should be worn
when handling the wet lumps. Other
chemicals oan be used to obtain dif-
ferent colors, but to >my mind the
Intensity of the copper chloride col-
or Is the most.effective.'.

Disposal' Plant
Question: Whnt Is the advantage

of a septic tank over a_.cess-pool?
When we built, our houso two years
ngo we were ndvlsed to installs a
septlejank to avoid the trouble of
cleaning the cesspool.' Now we are
told that the septic tank—must be
cleaned,,(or which'the cost would
be $20. "We cannot see any advan-
tage vln, having a" septic tank.

Answer: You are evidently tho
victim of a poor installation.- Prop-
erly put In, a~septic tank should go
for many years without requiring
attention. A. septic tank has many
advantages over a cesspool, urid
should be used whenever possible.
With cleaning necessary at the pres-
ent time, I should have the job done
by someone who Is thoroughly ex-
pert and able to make the changes
that seem to be necessary.

Tar on Sidewalk
' Question: Some tar or roofing
compound was spilled on my side-
walk by some mischievous boys.
Turpentine and scraping do not
seem to help. Could you udvlse me
of anything that would remove this
unsightly blotch?

Answer: First soften the tar by
covering It with a few drops of oil,
(engine or olive oil will do;) After
several hours scrape off as much of
the tar on tho surface as you can.
Then, cover the stain with a paste
made of fuller's earth or powdered
chalk and a halt and hah! mixture
of carbon tetrachlorldo and benzine.
The paste should be put on at least
one-quarter inch thick._ Place a
piece of metal over the paste to
prevent fast evaporation. When dry,
remove the powder, and repeat the
process, If necessary.

iladiator Finish
Question: With which finish does

a radiator throw off more heat;
paint, or bronze or aluminum? Has
the diflerenco actually been proven-
by tests.? J..

Answer: The National Association
of Heating and Ventilating Engi-
neers, New York city, announces ofT
flclally that an oil paint finish radi-
ates about one-sixth more~heat than

metallic paint finish. Color of
the paint makes little difference.

Grimy Andirons
Question: My brass andirons are

blackened near the bottom. Brass
polish has no effect. How-can I
clean them?

Answer:'Add salt to vinegar; as
much as will be dissolved. Mix
with flour to mnko^a pnste nnd
spread it on the brass. Allow to re-
main for an hour or~two, und wash
off. Be sure to remove all traces
of the snlt. If necessary follow with
polish.

Paint on Screening
Question:-'" When painting the
oulding pf=the galvanized screens

for—my porch, black palntjjvas
.touched to tho~screenlng. How can
I remove-it? .... ^̂

Answer: Wipe the Bcreonlngjvilh
a strortg solution of washing soda in
*ater; this will soften the paint
_which_c.an_then_bo^w.nshed O ( I I
low by rinsing with clear water.

Painted Telephone
Question: How can a couple of

layers of paint, lacquer, and alumi-
num bo removed from tho base of
• telephone hand-set? '

Answer: Your contract with the
telephono company forbids any. work
on the telephone instrument; paint-
Ing, or anything else. You should
ask the company to replnce your in-
strument.

Venetian Blinds
Question: Whnt are the essential

good qualities to demand when buy-
ing Venetian blinds; type of wood,
finish, metal parts, etc.

Answor: Your best move will be
to buy the blinds from a relinble
manufacturer or from u dealer of
good reputution, und to pay a good
price. Quality must be paid for.

Stloky Putty
Question: On previous occuslons

when I tried to use putty in replac-
ing window gluss, my hands becume
mired In the sticking qulcksunds of

hopeless mixture, which rendered
me as helpless as a champlbn run-
ner with glue on tho soles of his
shoos. Whut to do? .

Answer: To muke your putty be-
havo, ntld some powdored whlllng.
This will absorb some of the exces-
sive olliness. Dust some tnlcum
powder on your hand also and you
will be uble to work as fast ns your

l can run.

Pattern-No. Z9364
A PRON problem II It is solved

• ^ here with two exciting-new
motifs in the Accordion Flare and
the Water Lily. Ingenious gores
make the fetching style at lower
left; an applique cactus is on the
waistband, ~Hnd~rickrack trims.
The softly flared apron at top is ap-
pliqued with huge water lilies.

• • • -
Complete paltorna for tho two aprons

come as Z8304, 15 centSj, They aro grand
for Elft« or for party prizes. For these
pleasing patterns send your order to:

AUNT MAIlTHA
Box 1GS-W Kansas City, Mo.

.Enclose IS cents for 'each 'pattern
desired. Pattern No

Name

Address , i . .

Fringe on Our Flap;

There is no significance attached
to the yellow fringe on the Amer-
ican flag. According to-the-war
department it may be regarded as
"fringe only, and is of no value
or significance as a part of the
flag."

The use of the fringe has Jong
been a debated question, although
the war department sanctions it,
and the United States Flag asso-
ciation does not consider the use
of the fringe as improper. Never-
theless, the first flag adopted by
the Continental "congress-in 1777
bore no fringe, and many patriotic
citizens feel the American flag
needs no decoration. —

BETTER
RESULTS

No wonder Clabber Girl Is-the.
baking day favorite in millions
of "homes . . . tho enthusiastic
choice of millions of' women,
women who aro proud of their
baking, proud of their, thrift.
OrdeF a can of-Clabbor Girl
from your grocer today.. You
will be amazed when he : tells
you Clabber Girl's price. And,
you will bo delighted with your
Daklng results.

The men inthe service them-
selves have solved the problem
of what they want in the way of
gifts from the folks back home."
First hand information from en-
listed m£n on shipboard, in camp3
and barracks indicatethai tobacco
is first choice in the gift line-up.
Actual sales figures from servico-
stores show tHat the favorite cig-
arette with men in the Army,
Navy, Marines and Coast Guard îs
Camel. Prince Albert Smolprig
Tobacco is another- specicfP-favo-
rite. Local dealers-feature Camels
by the carton and Prince Albert
in the, pound tins as doubly wel^
come gifts to the men in the serv-
ice from the folks back home.—
Adv.

Origin of Trouble

Ninejimes-out of ton the trouble
-with the world, oî  the people In.
it, can be traced tqjypu, yourself.
Most of my quarrels have been
homemade. In,an interview, turn
the thoughts towards tilings worth
while, and see how soon you will
instinctively feel_ the presence of a
good man.—Van Amburgh.

??? for Clabber Girt
but You~Us<rN<rMoro . . .

CLABBER GIRL
BAKING POWDER

Greater Flame
The great man who thinks great-

ly—of himself is hot diminishing
that greatness in heaping fuel on
his fire.—Disrapli. \

MIDDLE-AGE
WOMEN [ ,S |
HEE.D THIS/ADVICE!!

Thousands of women
are holpott to go emtl-
ln({ thrudtstrcsapocul-
•itit'Xo women—caused
by this porlod In life—
with Lydla E. Plnk-
ham's Vegetable Oom-

JLS3a&n pound—famous t&r
ovor (i0 years, Plnlcham'8 Compound
—made cspcoiaUy for women-—has
bolpod thousands to relieve- uuou
weak, norvous toolings due to tola
functional disturbance Try ltl

Evils
Just as you are pleased at find-

ing faults, you are displeased at
finding perfections.—Lavater.

CHEER UP ! IT'S EASY'

RED CLOUD
• 8 E R R I E S •ALL VSOnUBUr LAZATIV* rBVABATIOH

Strong Gentleness
The power_ of gentleness is

irresistible. -T .•--• ,——

FIRST WITH MEN IN THE ARMY:*..CAMELS!

'ibWALK
A MILE FOR
ACAMEt'

BELIEVE ME,

WHEN you
REALLYJA/ANT-A

MOKE,THERE'S
NOTHING UKE WflATFlAVOR!

:{C BASED ON ACTUAL SALES RECORDS IN ARMY POST
EXCHANGES AND SALES COMMISSARIES

THE SMOKE OF SLOWER-BURNINQ CAMELS CONTAINS

28% LESS NICOTINE
than tho average of tho 4 other larKost-
selllnB cigarettes tested—less than any
pf them—according to Independent
scientific tests of the smoke itself!

CAMEL

CAi

THE CIGARETTE OF COSTLIER TOBACCOS
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Lilliput Putt-Putts

Tho Magulres are giving a dinner for
tho Nevvsumi. Shirley Magulre and Jolrd
Newsum are engaged. But Kathleen
Magulre l*-peeved. Mrs. Newsum ls-too

• patronizing, fn fact »he want! Jalrd
tonSafrjT GoHnIe~Mayir"lhV~naaKer'i~

CHAPTER VII—Continued
Ev.erybody_luuRhcd. And Laura

flashed Mike a grateful glance which
he accepted with the little crooked
smile he saved for her. Once more
he had pulled the party out of the
fire. And from then_on LaUra kept a
firm hand on the "conversational
strings. Nevertheless the dinner had
been a strain. She had had the
sensation of sitting on top of a vol-
cano. But at least no_body came to
verbal fisticuffs. And Hulda did not
forget to serve from the left except

"~TQhce. Neither did-anything-fall-to
pieces. . _

"Allah be praised, this is behind
me," thought Laura, giving the sig-
nal to rise from the table.

Mary Etta was in a fidget to get
jiway. She explained curtly that her
boss had churterud a night club and
was entertaining-on—a—lavish-scale.-
ln honor of a recently appointed
member of the highway board. The

• gentleman in question had a great
deal to say about the awarding of
road contracts. Mary Etta felt her
presence was required.

Laura stood -at- the door and
—watched them drive rapidly away

Into the fragrant May night. But
T . a u r a knew- with~~aTraT:h'c~that-hcr~

first-born was not brushing his head
against, tho inspiring stars. His'
spirit was being cut to pieces on the
cruel jagged points of tfsunken reef.

Kathleen was at' the telephone.
And to tell the truth she did not
feel too proud-of-herselfr She had
not followed the others from the
dining table Into theJUvlng room.
The idea had struck her as she

" pussed'Ritchie Graham on her way
out. His hand accidentally brushed

(•) her bare arm. At least she thought
Jrrrw—jt-was accidental,-though she was

by no means certain. She wasn't,
in fact, certain of anything, about
him except that ho had thcrunhappy
faculty of churning up her emotions.

A bit-aghast at the perverse thrill
which shot through her at his touch
Kathleen, with her usual rasrrmeth--
od of leaping and then looking, de-
cided that the occasion justified ex-
treme measures. After all.'shere-
flccted- with ominous glints In her
brown eyes, one can't just stand
pnd do nothing while one's house
bufns.

"Gene, (his Is Kathleen Magulre."
"Kathleen!" tho voice at the other

end of the line ran the gamut of flat-
tured incredulity; "But, darling,
what a.surprisc!"

Kathleen made agrimace. Eugene
Mays, Junior, known tov his intU
mates' as Gene and Hot Shot, was
the sort who called every girl Sugar
or Beautiful or Honey Pie on sight.
Ho was the only son of Banker Mays
and overwhelmingly conscious that
that made him tho local Crown
Prince. He was twenty-one, looked
twenty-five, and acted about nine if
he ran into—something ho couldn't
llck,__He_ Was big and blond and sen-
sational, and a-lot of girls had found
him irresistible;—to their later dis-
repute.
' "I called you up," said Kathleen,
wishing the words would not stick in
her throat, "to say if it Isn't too
late I'd like to change my mind
about tonight."

"What do you' mean too late?"
"I thought you'd probably have

another date by now."
"I have. But what of it, Sweet-

ness? Hnvcn't I been telling you for
a month you ought to have u"stab at
me?*-'—--

—Kathleen bit her lip. Ho had been
hovering on her trail llko a-thunder-
storm, for weeks. Only she_hadn't
wanted to—let=hersclf In~for Hot-
Shot Mays. For one thing ho seemed-

"to-think he was conferring a. favor
in rushing. n_gjrl for u-week or two
and then dropping her prostrate,
while «he got over him the best sho
qould, if she could. For another, ho
rah with an older crowd "than Kath-
leen had ever tackled. And he ran
R long way ahead of the* rest.

"I don't wont to interrupt your
plans lor the evening," she faltered

. nervously. . \'.
"Precious, I'd break a flock of

dates to take you places and show
' you tilings. Say. when, Cuteness, and

^Mrsr May'slittle-boywill bo there
with his small flivver and a huge

INSTALLMENT SIX—The Story So Far
daughter. Tom Magulre, her brother,
IM hit by the depression and his wile,
Mary Etta, a lecretary, 1» practically
hl« aupport.._ There Is talk of Reno.
Another brother;-A!ec, with no work, Is

-taklngTjp~with;»rblondo so

er than he. Her father, Mike, happy-
go-lucky editor and mayor of Covlnuton.
bring! Ritchie Graham to the party. He's
the stranger who kissed Kathleen after
he fixed a flat tire for her. Ho 1» «
tiewspnpermairtoo.

anyone's reputation was worth to
leave' the floor during-intcrmissions.

"But tempus certainly fugits," she
reflected.

The best young folks in Covlngton
avoided formality whenever possi-
ble. They much preferred to collect
a small gang of their own for an
evening at one of the pay-as-you-
dance places to what they called "a
solemn-as-God" function at the_
Country Club. They rebelled if their"
elders threw too many_cut-and-dried
parties In their honor. They hooted
at the mention of chap'erones and
Ahey piled into each other's cars be-
tween dances and went of! In search
of hot dogs -or a spot of moonlight
whenever they felt so disposed. A
number of Laura's contemporaries
prophesied thatthe younger genera-
tion was headed straight for the dev-
il. But she held onto her sense of
humor with both hands and remem-
bered that her father had said pre-
cisely the same thing when she was
seventeen.

And so on this occasion she swal-
lowed hard as: she often had to, and
said only, "Have a jolly_tlme_ldar-
ling." *

Shirley stooped and kissed her
Tn'o'tfierrircfieelc7~"Thtinks"for every--
thing," she whispered.

Laura squeezed her hand. Shir-
ley was so sweet. Kathleen would
have gone into a nose dive trying

Kathleen drew u long brenth. She
was In for it, And with churucteris-
tic perversity she wished she wasn't.

CHAPTER. VIII

Kathleen's face felt hot, but her
hurids were cold when she joined
the others. The Newsums were leuv-
Intf. Mr. Nowsum protested volu-
bly at having to go. He insisted he
would rather stay. But his wife ln-

' formed Laura that of course one
' dldnlt._disappoint Mr37~~"Eugene

Mays. Laura agreed, her smile
•lightly wry. Jaird and Shirley were
going on to a dance which their
Ipcciul crowd wds throwing at Mari-
gold Gardens, the newost outdoor
pavilion.

It still gave Lnuru a turn to think
of_h«t_gjrls..ln_cpnnoctton with pub-
lic dunce halls. When she was a
bud, the daughters of llrst fumlllos
went to balls which were strictly in-
vitation affairs with programs and
chaperoncs. And it was as much as

"Have a jolly time, darling."

to express her gratitude for the try-
ing day Laura had just put In. Shir-
ley said threo words. But sho was
just as grateful; —

Ritchie Graham and Mike were
deep in a discussion concerning a
recentTeditorial in one of the new
iconoclastic weeklies. Ritchle-want-
cd to do stuff like that He had-a
lot of radical ideas which he itched
to set oft like bombs. Ideas more
conventional periodicals conspicu-
ously avoided. Mike agreed with-en~'
thuslasm that many of the things
Ritchie burned to say needed to-be
said to the.American people. He
even became as wildly excited as
the younger man at the prospect
although they both "ndmittod" that
Ritchie might Btarve for lack of a
publisher who would dare print tho
unpalatable truth.

Kathleen, ~watch|ng_thc crusader's
flame In Ritchie's gray eyes, felt
suddenly cheap and -trivial— Sho
wished shd-hadn't^ asked-Hot phot
Mays to call for her.- JShe bjid.Jb.ad

a great deal of money some day
jind his wife should eventually be-
come the undisputed arbiter of Cov-
ington society. But he was tho last-
man "on earth Laura would have
chosen for Kathleen. Then Laura
recollected-that, as mothers will,
she was borrowing trouble. One
dbte does not make—a wedding—
especially where Eugene Mays was
concerned. He might not ever no-
tice Kathle~en again. But if he did—
Laura's heart lurched.

"He's arsenic to thlTfaTrTnsects."
was Alec's verdict. "I suppose;be=_
causo-he's dangerous. And mean.
Or maybe the little darlings just
crave punishment. And how he la-
dles it out!"

Kathleervjvas thinking of that as
she came down the front walk to-
ward tho long sleek purring road-
ster which Gene-Mays had left with
the engine running.

"Where to, Beautiful?" he wanted
to know, tucking. Kathleen into the
roadster's, wide seat and managing
to touch her caressingly.

Kathleen shivered. He was fasci-
nating. And dangerous. He had
hard blue eyes and an undershot Jaw

_ajid_hlgh_cheek_bones_and_a bent
nose that gave him a~g5nSste"rlsh
look- which he carefully cultivated.
Ho was reckless and selfish and dar-
ing, and Kathleen admitted he ap-
pealed to tho outlawMn her. She
.both liked- and dreaded the little
thrill it gave her to be walking Hot
Shot Mays' tight wire. A misstep
might be fatal. But he was exhil-
arating. _

"Marigold Gardens," she said
promptly.

She had thought that out In ad-
vance. Shirley and her crowd would

-be-there* Probably Alec too. He
was a dancing fool and Myra Boono
and her friends were only too glad
to foot the bills.

Marigold Gardens was just far
enough out of. town to be convenient
for many purposes. It was a tri-
umph of red and blue lighting. The
floor was superb, the Negro orches-
tra potent, There was a small
black hunchback cornetlst who could
outcaterwaul Cab Calloway. The
narrow railing was lined with grow-
ing rose bushes, the largo parking
lot in front packed with cars. You
were apt to find anybody in town
there, but the various crowds kept
fairly well to themselves.

'"You know, honey, I'm plenty
steamed up about cornering you ai
last," murmured Geno Mays as
Kathleen slipped into his arms.

Ho held her too tightly. But not
quite tightly enough for her to row
about it. Arid he danced superbly,
looking down at her with a wicked
little grin. Kathleen's pulses played
her trlcksr But quito suddenly sho
thought of the little pucker be-
tween her mother's eyes. And draw-
Ing a deep breath, Kathleen came
up for air. ' ,

"Sorry1, but that lino of yousg
doesn't go over so hot-wlth mo," she
•aid.
. Gene Mays—looked startled, also
peeved. Kathleen laughed. All at
once he no longer seemed a big bad
menace. He was just a spoiled small
boy who had had his wrists slapped
and didn't like it. Tho current of
his magnetism had—been neatly
switched off when he least expected
it His big underjaw protruded. He
coirid__U_n_cccs.sary exert himself.
Only he rarely1 had to.
"There's little brother," he said

unpleasantly, "Taking Grandma out
as usjjnl."

spiting -Ritchie who apparently in-
tended-to-spettd=the evening. But
her announcement fell depressingly
flat. If Ritchie was piqued he con-
cealed his. chagrlrr admirably. Kath-
leen'had a forlorn feeling that Miko
really was more of an attraction to
Ritchie's way of thinking. Laura
was the only one who reacted no-
ticeably. And Kathleen was sorry
about that. Her mother was tho
one person she hadn't wanted to jolt.

"You're . going out with Geno
Maysl" — : ,

Kathleen gulped a little at Laura's
tone. "I won't be lato," sho said.

An ache settled in Laura's heart
But sho had never wrapped her chil-
dren in cotton wool. She had tried
to instill in them the tenets of her
own code. She hoped she had suc-
ceeded. But years ago she had de-
termined to let them stand on their
own feet If It killed her.

So, "Happy landing," she told
Kathleen1 with a grin that for pure
heroism deserved a Carnegie medal.

For Laura did not approvo of Geno
Mays. She did not approve of any-
thing about, him. .-^Especially™for
Kathleen. Laura was.ready to ad-
mit that he might be tho town's
matrimonial prize—for some . other
woman's daughter. He stood to have

THIS is A

As full-size auto racing brought on midget auto racing, tho lat-
ter has brought forth miniature uuto racing. At Culver City, Calif.,
they have one of the finest miniature auto racing tracks in tho
world, where followers of the lilliput putt-putts root like maniacs
for their favorite peanut-size, racing car. Current'specd record «Y
67.085 miles per hour. These photos introduce you to this sport

T% &

V

Above: This little racer
is undergoing a final
overhaul at tho pits before
going to the starting line.
Note manner in uhich
car is held to track, lie*
low: The starters are lin-

Kathleen winced. Alec was danc-
ing with-MyradBoone.- And-his face

some obscure notion tFiat-she—was- -was-flushed, his black eyes blood-
shot, Myra_nlso had been drinking
and liqnonriwttyarnTade her boister-
ous. She kept laughing a lot and
calling out things to her best friend,
Natalie Hunt Buddy Fryor was
Natalie's boy friend of tho moment.
Boy friend expressed i t Ho~was
just nineteen to her fair, faf and
forty-lsh. . ,;

"They've been hitting it up since
four this afternoon," explained
Gone. "When I left the club they
were having their 'steonuY round oi
cocktails."

Kathleen gave him a stony look.
She might hand Alec the very dick-
ens herself but she required no out-
side assistance. "You should start
worrying about other people's drink-
ing habits," she said, elevating her
pretty nose.

He laughed. "Excuse if I stepped
oh your feelings, darling. And.per-
mit me to remind you liquor Isn't
my vice."

His arms tightened about her as
ho spoke. But the spell was broken.
Kathleen no longer felt thrilled. She
was simply bored and showed It. Hot
Shot-Mays reddenediy-For tho.' first
time It occurred to him that there
might be one girl In the world he
couldn't have. No matter how bad-
ly he wanted her.

"I could go for you In a big way,"
he muttered, and Was surprised at
himself because he hadn't meant to
say anything of the kind.

"We'll both be happier if • you
don't," was Kathleen's succinct re-
joinder.

(TO BE CONTINUED)

mg up entrants in a race
here. Note the judge's _
si and.

m
General view of the miniature

auto racing track at Culver City.
Observe how turns are banked.

Sparkplug from a miniature
auto is shown beside a regular'
site sparkplug here.

Above:
miniature
•are coming out of
a turn.here. The
chicken wire is
for the protection
of spectators.

Right: A pul-
ley-driven drum
revolves in the
bod of tho vari-
ous tracks, or
courses. When
the ivhoels of tho
racer are placed
on the drum the
motor is cranked.

PRIVATE PURKEY ON
'MANOOVEHS'

Dear Ma—
Wei) I am just .back from another

mano'over with my outfit and I
know whether we
won or lost on ac-
count ~of there
was a dispute be-
tween the um-
pires. One ruled
that we was ex-

"f ^ j / \~~^Ji terminated and
L i—'-x s-~*SA ^ o t h e r came
up with a decision that we was. not
even touched. It is all on account
of tho flag system witch I gess you
never heard of so I will explane i t t o '
you ma. . '•

• • • , •

Oi coarse we do not shoot each
other in these here war games but
at tho same time nbbody cart tell
how tho fight came out if It (is all
forgot as just a cross country out-
Ing. So a lot of flags is used to de-
note where we are and what hap-
pened. All we jeeps do is 6bey or-
ders and we don't even know whut
the main idea is. But the observ-
ers and umpires who have the whole
thing worked out on maps get a idea
what wood: of happened if 14 had
been a actual battle. Here iswhero
the flags come in. —

An umpire waving a blue flng in-
.dercatesjthatyqu^rejsmack^ in Mho
middle of an area witch is under~nr^
tillery bombbardment and that it is
a very unhealthy spot to stay in. If
ho has a yellow flag it. is serposed
to show that you aro under machine
gun .fire and that if you go any fur-
ther into it you wood, bo shot full
of holes in a • real war, Another
colored flag means that we are ad-
vancing thru a heavy smoke screen
arid so on. I heard that in this last
battle somebody got all mixed up
on-the flags and It, still is a question
witch got mixed up most the officers
or the referees. Anyhow one olrl-
-cial-sald the flags iricuilit mjrdivisiorf
had walked Tight-through a area
witch the enemy was .giving the
works and that wo was mostly
all dead or wounded. He said that,
in a real fight all of US wdodhave
been legible to be buried as the Un-
known Soldier. Another referee said-
nothing of thq,.klnd. He said he was
a better judge of flags than the other
fellow and that from what he saw
we had been safe all the time except-
from moro bunions.

* * *

Of coarse for all I know one.of.
'em is color blind but I do not care
as long as the generals de-not order
tho game played over again.

Relieve me I am glad the 'summer
is almost over as thejweathor seems
twice-as-hot in a
army a3 it does
anywhere else
and it seems to
mo.I have spent
tho last four
Weeks in a dust
cloud. I ©never
knew there was
so much_dust.in America. It wood
almostbe a great break for mo if I
got lent to Ic_eland,-except that I do
not-think I would like the long days
up there.

Sergeant Mooneysays—the—sun
does not set at all In th<rsumwer in
Iceland and that It ia day time 24
hours. A-42-hour—day-is plentyjor
me, especially In the army. In a
place whoro tho sun does not go
down I wood bo afraid the bugler
wood get all mixed up und start
blowing me out of bed at midnight

Welljnyhow I am getting so used
Jo^tough brakes~thttt nothing bothers
-mo much no more, except when I
do not get regula?iTdtters_Jr6m~ybu
and—Lilllan_arid.-33orisjTid-alI tho
girls.witch remlndA_me-rla.you know
where Lucrctla Willeots has moved?-
All my letters to her come back.

Love, Oscar.

V . •

-Two simple strokes "
. Loosen thf yokes

Fashioned by tyranny,
Marked in' the night
Yiold, in the light.

Omens for all to sea.

On wail and "on door
More and yet moro

Symbols of victory, -
Pointed and narrow,
Sharp as an arrow,

This U the letter V.
—Richard Armour.
» *.: •

Elmer Twltchell says a lot of peo-
ple won't really get aroused to th«
realities of the war crisis until they
•ee the prospect of a return of prohi-
bition and homemade gin.

• • * . *.
A tAIB OF CUES '

I'd like to see him go to prison,
Also pay a fine.

-We. both-ralso-dogs-andJboJlet-lils.'iv;
Whip that pup of mine.

—Merrill fchllcots.
• » •

What Was once oil for the lamps
of China has become oil for th«
scamps of Japan.

• » • x
Veils uro coming back, wa'ra told.

Well, mtiybo it's an easier way to
glamour than just using lesa mak«-
u p . - . ."•.

STAGE SCREEN RADIO
By VIRGINIA VALE

(Released by Western Newspaper Union.)

•QEMEMBER when Colleen
JN- Moore was trooping about

house? Well, if present plans,,
gb through Charles Boyer
may soon be engaged in a
•slightly similar journey. He
will make personal. appear-
ances with the openings in
various cities of "Hold Back the
Dawn," and will also display his
model of the city of Paris in theater
lobbies and department stores. Val-
ued at more than $50,000, the minia-
ture city shows Paris as it was be-
fore the German_qccupatlon. Part
of the proceeds of the tour ,w..iH-go to
war relief organizations. When trav-
eling, the city is housed In eight
crates; setting it up keeps four men
occupied for two*days;

-Apparently everybody who-saw
Katliryu Gray son In that last-Hardy
film wanted to know what her next
picture"would be. Letters poured
Into the Metro studios, and out went
the word that she will appear in
"The Viinishinff Virginian." She's
but recently returned from her lion-,
eyhioon—In private life she's now
Mrs. John Shclton—and will be back
before the cameras soon.

It's rather a shock to realize that
-Hedy-Lamarr-has .bcen-restingrfor-
ncarly eight months—hasn't worked
since "Zlcgfeld Girl/'—She's begin-
ning a new .picture now. "H. M.

almost_the_entire-map. And two of7
the first questions they ask—are—
"Who is going to-beat, Minnesota,
this fall?" "Who is going to beat
Fordham?"

Most of these experts have been
working around with various foot-
ball summer schools of Instruction
so they are In close touch with a
major portion of the football map.

Football interest is no longer Sec-
tional. It is widespread. It covers _
the country. • .
—"JFrom all the early gossip I could
pick up,".one leading coach said,

MEDV LAMARR —
Pulham.—Esq." basccTjon the Mar-
quand novel—It's difficult to sceliow
either of tho two leading feminine
roles can be twisted around to fit
JbfiE._hut stranger things are happen-
ing in Hollywood all the time.

Maybe you'll be crazy about the
latest WaH_Dlsney, "The Reluc-
tant Dragon." But a lot of us wish
that Mr. Disney would abandon these
long features and stick to.good short
oncs7~-Both this one and "Fantasia"
could be cut into several good
shorts.

In "Sullivan's Travels" you'll see
_«-.V_cronlcn Lake who'll startle you
—ft boy hobo, apparently, in turtle-
necked sweater, old cap, bine den-
im work trousers and • coat that's
loo large for her. Her daughter's
birth-Interrupted her picture mak-
ing for a while, but Paramount went
right on making plans for her; she'll
be starred next In "Xhls~GujT tbr
Hire," In which she'll portray a
magician who becomes Involved
with a munitions uingimtc In a mys-
terious murder. Which means that
•he'll have to take lessons In the art
•( magic.

Lewis Stone is taking time out
from the "Judge Hardy" role, be-
tween the family-chronlclesr to play
an arrny colonel ip "Steel Caval-
ry," the—naW-_Wallace Beery pic?
ture. But he'll havo—to-be careful
not to—do anything — the Judge
wouldn' t-dn^or the fans'"will pro-
test.

Charles Laughton (ffavo you hearoT.
the ne\ŷ  radio program, "Threo Ring
Time,"' starring" him and~Mllton~
Berle?) would have been an inn
keeper if Laughton, Sr., had had his
way. He placed Charles at Clar-
idgo's, in London, to learn the hotel
business. And his son learned one
valuable thing—how to impress a
haughty waiter. "Just order water
and a poached egg on toast," says
"HoT^Seemsthat it gets them down
every time, especially it they've
been urging champagne on you. •

The childron who attcnij[,New York
city's public schools ought to find at
least some of their lessons pretty en-
joyable. They'll be shown Warner
Brothers' national defense and his-
torical ahorts as part of the curricu-
lum.

ODDS AND ENDS-ftaymond Gram
Swing has just bought q 250 acre /arm
hall-way up Putney mountain in Ver-
mont ,_, , As a yquiifater Dob Hope
used to do imitations of Charlie Chap-'
Un at church socials . . . Paramount t
"Air Haid" is a tah o\ adventure, lova
and murder during a practice blackout
in an American city . . . Richard Whorf^
who replaced John Garfiefd in Warners
"Bridges Built at Night," hai been re-
placed by Craig Stevens . . . Andy De-
vine will join radio's Al Pearce and His
Gang October 3rd , • . Columbia has
given a new contract to Jinx I'alkenburg,
Known <u America's Number One model
—ptrhaps you saw her in "Two Latin*."

KTASHVILLE, TENN.—This Blue-.-
•L̂ > grass section of Tennessee is.
heavily endowed with coaches, j
scouts und other football veterans
who from a central position cover

JUM-CROWLEY

my. guess _wouI3~be that -Minne-
sota and Fordham—the Gopher 'and
the Ram—would be the two hardest
(o beat. Both get rough early tests
against Washington and S.M.U., -
both exceptionally strong, but hard-
ly strong enough to drive back the
two combinations Bcmlo Blerman
and Jim Crowley will bo able to
wheel into action. They have tho
backs and the lines, plus the needed
reserves. They have speed to give
away and even more power,"
" " W h a t about Notre Dame?" I

Hsked. ——— L -
"Extremely good, especially In

the backfleld," my adviser s a i d ~
Red Sanders, Harry Mchro and a

flock of other coaches have~"been
working around in these summer
schools w»V tnnny nthr-r nhlp pro-
fessors from other points east and
west, north.and south.

tyjiai They Tett You
Here are a few more items they

.bring up.
"You can watoh Frank Thomas

and Alabama In the South. Not far
from the front, anyway. You can
banlc-oif Mississippi with Ilapcs and
Hovious to bo dangerous—you can
rate Vandcrbilt well above last-year—
—and you can enter Georgia with
some of the best'material In the
Southt-espcciaily In the backficld."
' ''The Southwestern Scramble will

be one of the hottest in years with
Texas exceptionally good, S.M.U.
closo. und several others above last
year's strength. . This will hardly,
include Texas ^ a n d M. which has
lost almost .its entire 1940 first-
stringers. If I had to name a lead-,
er now I'd make it Texas."

"Outside of Minnesota In the Mld-
west you can keep an eye on Notre
Dame and Northwestern, with im-
provement in Wisconsin, Indiana
and Ohio State. Michigan has lost
too many stars from.her_groat outfit,
of last fall." ^ 2_'

'Tennessee loses manjrst&rs, plus
Coach Bob- Neyland. Tul'ane and
Duko, will bo good, Both Nebraska
and Missouri lose important cogs."

From the_East
"What did you pick up fronxJUft-

eastern scouts outside of Fordham's
Rams7-' -I—asked. ~T

"NTfvy" should come .next Sweda
—arson-has—a flrio squad. Cornell
won't 1)o any flojjjjlthough Snavoly,
bas-lost-mT5Et-"cJthia21fl40=Btartet1Sr-
Golgate wllLbaJmttolCZStrTwill-Co--
lumb!a7T"<31dn't hear so much about—
Harvard and Princeton,,.but I know
Haryard_has_been--har.d_hit_by_alr
force and- army losses. But they
tell mo Yale may be ono of tha
surprises. Spike Nelson nhas a wolP~
drilled squad and ho will also call on
the T-formation with Borne fast,,
hardhitting follows to carry it
through. Don't rate Yale any push-
over this time. ' .

Army and Dartmouth are doubt*
ful. Georgetown will be very good
again, but Boston college loses Us,
coaching' staff .and such~people as
O'Rourke, Gladchuck and Kerr, and
can't be as strong as B.C. Was last
fall, Pittsburgh Is another guess.

"My ranking would be Fordham.
Navy, and then a pretty general
sort of mlxup, which is good for>
general football Interest."

"In tho Far West they rate Stan-
ford on top again, with Washington,
• close second."

It waa the unanimous opinion ot
the group that 19*1 would pllo up a
new record attendance. They point
to tho crowds the Yankees and
Dodgers have drawn In busoball and
football doesn't demand any such
winning consistency.

You can figure In advance how
many highly excited spectators No-
tre Dame will draw at every start—
espeolaUy against Army, Navy,
Southern California.

"You'll see moro sollouts this fall
than you evor saw before." ona
voteran coach said. "I mean all
over the map.
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Material Lacking
On Regional sSquad

With Only ilti'L'o. ol his lettermuu
bnck, one ol whom, Vince Sabio, last
for tho romuindi.-r of the .sua.soii IJU-
cuu.s6 of a cliiijpud. bouc hi _\)u:
.same shoulder which lib dislocated
last year, Coach Bill Brown ol Ite-
gional Hlfjh will have to break hi
HViirt.trnlly »n t-nlirn )U;w
thL'i year,. Two of his lasi
however, Tommy Street,, quurier-

. back, and Bob Kell(;r,-UuarcL_ur.c.
aiiioiiu the largo ;,quad ol promising

, material who have turned out lou
praciiae.

Coach Brown, who has been turn-
ing out .'iuccwislul Springlleld elevens
lor the past live years, ijlans to
use an abundance ol uncleiclass-
'nicn this full unorder to. have a
sciusoned team on tap lor-uoxt year.
His bu/jklleld will be built aiound
Street, whom. he nluy shilt to a

- llalibaok-pot.ltlon. "Hcd" Dc Pi-clias
is bcmir groomed lor quarterbacK,
and Clarence Upton, who played
crackerjack frosl'i football for Union
last, year and Is blossoming out as
a potential star this yearrwi.ll push

. ...through, as a . probable. haliuacK
suute.r. Oiheis who .snow 'ability ol

-. lilliny; • vacated positions-are. Holman
"* Gwathnney and Guorye Zarzycki,

staging a close fight, for the full-

Realty Transfers
—Spray;- Brook Park to Ml1, and
Mrs. Herberl, W. Reui.er:ihan, lot
101), map of bpring Brook Park. ,
'"George E.. Sargeant lo Clarence

O. Sargeant, Jois 140 and Ml, block
B.'niap of. Spniyjlield Square.

_:;Anna Straubio William Wallace
Dtfsenberry, property In the west-
erly—fine ol Tooker avenue, 110.52
leet from Tooker place. . ' . ' '

Mr. "and Mrs. W. Louis Morrison
to Realty Investors, Inc., properly
in the northeast line of Rose ave-
nue, 100.19 feet from" Sailer street;
.also lots 1 to 13, map of Bryant
Park-, section B.

..*• LEGAL NOTICE
TO WHO.M IT MAY 1,'ONCIOKN:

rill'Hlilint ID tll.i)_ljiovli!kiliu of Hovliioil
HtliUlUm (lll'il".),' ^-Ii7.-1 lo LJ.U7-7 — lii-
rliwlvu, notu:u hi lutruljy Klvnn thllt wi>
i.liull apply In Uiu Cmirt of Common

"iMoiiii "I1 Hi" "tTiiiinty or Union, ill tliu
.Court Ilouuu, ut KUzubolli, Now Joviioy,
on Fr iday, Outouor aril, 1UI1, a t ton
o'clock (IJuyllirlit Savlnn Tlmo) In tho

Tunmoon , or an noon thoroat'tor uii wo
may bo huartl, l'or un onlor author ls ln i ;
mi lo aiiiiunio oUiur nanioi'i; to wit;
•StupliiMi M. lMu-lior, Anna C. l 'arlcor-and

Dali,il Mopt. n, • l i l l l . "r-~i_
STUI'HICN .M. 1 ' A I J K O V I O H
ANNA C. 1JAI.ICOVICS
JOLIJISN jr.

AIJIUU. T. •PlilCOWiITTI
Attornoy nt Ijaw

.18 W. .lonioy St.
Hllziiliutli, N. .1.

j , ItKliOHWOOl) lt l) . - SUMMIT (I-301U

\ NOW MAYING THKIJ
WEDNESDAY—SEPT. 11

Ginger Rogers

George , Alan . Burgoss

Murphy Marshal •Meredith
Starts Thursday—Sept. 18

J Mud AimOTT—ton COSTELLO

* "HOLD THAT GHOST"

back poat; Ollie Luce,. Bob Snowdwi,
Johnny Gudor, Don Kroehlin, and
iIerb~Keni.

Tomorrow the .squad will have" its
iir.st serimmuge, after which the
first team will be determined. After
having a cut last-week, the .squad
will undergo another reduction to-

Urges Legislators
Report To Towns
Declaring Uiat the State Legis-

lature should consider itself ob-
ligated, to serve the municipalities
which it has treated by charter,
Milton A. Feller, of Elizabeth, can-
didate for the Republican nomina-
tion to ._U>e General Assembly at
thu-September 1U primaries, today
said that ho favors the closest .pos-
sible cooperation between the legis-
lative ^delegation and the various
communities of Union County.
- "The State. -Seualor -andrthe-four

Assemblymen from this county," he
said, "should-report periodically to
the heads of. the municipal govern-
ments iu tliis county, either through
the Union County Conference of
Mayors or other authorized agency,
so that the legislators may keep
their home. communities fully in-
formed as to Trenton developments
and can _learn first-hand of the
problems which tho Legislature may
help to solve.

"Every municipality exists by rea-
son of a charter granted by the
Legislature, and the State law-mak-
ing body ought to recognize'Its con-
tinuing responsibility for the welfare,
of these individual- communities. I
favor a round-table conference
method of ironing out dlllerences,
and a free exchange of ideas and
suggestions. The' members of -the
Legislature are chosen through a
two-party system of nomination and
election, but once so chosen, tile
legislators should be the representa-
tives of all the people."

Lammerditig In
Flea For Economy

"At this time of national emor-
gency, and high taxes we should
weigh the situation carefully when
we'go to the polls next Tuesday."

This was a statement made last
night by Russell Lammerdlng, Ellza-
both, o'no of twelve men and women
seeking a Republican nomination to
tho Stato Assembly at tho primary
election.

"Economy in Government" has
been one of Lommerding's campaign
slogans throughout tho pre-prlmary
drive for votes, and this representa-
tion he intends carrying into office,"
if nominated and elected.

WANT ADH lUUNti BHHUl/rtS

Sinand
TODAY - SATURDAY

HIOI'T. 12—lit

Ann' Sothern—George -Murphy,

"RINGSIDE MAISIE"

"ADVENTURE IN
WASHINGTON"

Herbert Marshall—Virginia Bruce

- SUNDAY-THBU-TUESDAY
SKVT. II—HI _

GENE AUTilY —

~1"SUNSET.IN

"Mr. District Attorney"
Dennis O'Kcofc—Florence Rice'

—WEBNESDA-Y—SATJGTBDAY_:
. SKl'T. 11—!!()

•Jack BENNY—Kay FRANCIS

"CHARLEY'S AUNT"
— CO-l,'l3ATUUia —

"EHery Queen's
Penthouse Mystery"

PAPER Off Route 24 at

MILLBURN, N. J
Vor IlMnirvudotiu

Prank Canington, Director
Phono SHort Hills 7-3000

Held Over! 2nd Week
' By Popular Demand

Tile TuiiefuHUlUitgrStraus Operetta——

The CHOCOLATE SOLDIER"
with RALPH RIQGS

DOROTHY SANDL1N RALPH MAGELSSEN
Kvw. SSo, $1.10, $1.6S Mats. TueS.," TllUrs. & Sat. KSo & 8So

HATIIltUAY MAi'INHlT •

'I'li'lciilH on Hlilo ut Wlmlnli'H Drilif Htolo — Thea t r e All' Cooloil

•• • ' — Luxut'louB Hoata ... ,.

'Love Crazy'

Myrna Ijoy and William Powell
shown above in a scene from the
wackiest of their wacky comedies,
"Love Crazy," showing tomorrow
and Saturday at the New Theatre,
Elizabeth;' On the same bill will
be "Cheers for-Miss-Bishop,'1 fea-
turing .Martha Scott.

~ Two^specialTT feature—attractions
will be shown Sunday, Monday and
Tuesday. These are "Moon Over
Miami," with Don Amoche and
Betty Grable, and "Underground,"
starring Jeffrey Lynn. ••

The reques© program next Wed-
nesday and Thursday includes "The
Women," 'With Norma Shearer,
Rosalind Russell-and Joan Craw-
ford, and "When Tomorrow Comes,"
with Charles Boyer and • Irene
Dunne.

P-T. A COUNTY UODY
SPONSORS SCHOOL

The "Union County Council ~of
tho New Jersey Congress of Par-
ents and Teachers will sponsor a
school-of- information on Wcdnes-1

day at- the Edison Junior High
School in Summit. The school will
open at 10:15 A. M. and continue
throughout tno rin,y Mrs. Ralph
Thomas of Ph'illlpsbure; will be the
instructor.1 The'-afternoon session
will consist of conferences on Pub-
licity, Social Hygiene, Magazine',' and
Membership. Newly—elected presi-
dents and officers of the P.-T. A.

are urged to attend and bring their
friends.

REGENT TUUATHE
Bud Al5155tfc and Lou Costello in

Hold That Ghost" heads tho cur-
rent bill at the Elizabeth Regent
Thoatre. The associate film is
"Adventure in Washington" with
Herbert Marshall and Virginia
Bruce. ": :•

WHO ARE OUR LEGISLATORS

Prom time to time, subscribers
ask the SUN, "Who'aro our rep-
resentatives at Washington?"
and "Who are our .representa-
tives at Trenton?" J?or tho In-
formation of our lnterested^cltl- •
zens we publish below the names
of our representatives:

- United States~Senators, Hon.
W. Warren- Barbour, Hon. Wil-
liam H. Smathers, Senate Cham-
ber, Washington, D, C. Con-
gressman, 6th Dist., Hon.-DOhald
H. McLean, House of Repre-
sentatives, Washington, D.' C.

Union County representatives
In the Now Jersey Legislature:
State Senator, Hon. Charles R
Lolzeaux, 861 South' avenue,
Plalnfleld; Membors of Assem-
bly, Hon.- Herbert J. Pascoe,
1328 North Avenue, Elizabeth;
Hon. Thomas M.Mulr, 302 Grant
avenue, Plalnfleld; Hon. John

—M^-Kerner, Union; Hon. Pred-
orick J3. Bhcpardj. Elizaboth.

Patronize Our Advertisers

FREE PARKING

MILLBURN
Woolcdiiyu Show Starts at 1:30. P. M.

BVO'II, 7:15
Sat,, Sun. lit 1 V, M, - Cniitlnunun-

SUN.-MON.-TUES. Sept. 14—10

Mi :
.' v . IQHN WAYNE -.BETTV.FIELD • HARRr CAREY

IANDIS ROMERO .1

Wed. Tliru Sat. Sept. M—20

"KISS THE BOYS
GOODBYE"

Don AtWECHE—Mary MARTIN

— ("O-FMATUIUO —

"WEST POINT WIDOW

'REGENT NOW

f ) ABBOn-COSTfUO,

GHOST

•ADVENTURE >

WASHINGTON* :
HERBERT !

MARSHALL i
IVIP<1IWI» BRUCE

Ballots Sent
To Soldiers

Nearly 5,000 In Armed Ser-
vices But Only Half Can

County Clerk Henry G. Nulton,
candidate for re-nomination on the
Republican ticket in the Septem-
ber 16 Primary, today announced
Jnere are 4,788 Union County men
currentiy_known to be in the ser-
vice of this country's armed"forces,
but less than half of this number
will receive ballots^entltling them
to vote by mall in the important
primary.

But this Is no fault of County
Clerk Nulton, who conscientiously
and patiently, has tried to locate
them all in fairness to the men and
women absentees-and-to all the can-
didates. He has no information
concerning the present whereabouts
of more than^half the soldiers and
sailors from Union County because
Stato and Federal authorities have
been unable to assist hiitf at tho
present time.

Nulton Started Early
In view of his being a candidate

veteran who knows the problem of
thCTiervice man and woman, Nul-
ton, was practically the first County
Clerk In the State to seek the names
from the State Adjutant General's
office and got busy in mailing out
absentee ballots for the primary. He
said he found that the Adjutant
General's office file cannot keep
abreast of troop movoments. Some
men are on maneuvers, others have
been transferred from camp to fort
and from-:one~position~bo—another
and some_are with the fleet or in"
farflung naval and army bases.-

All tho names included onJ tho
absentee lists have been certified

office and isent to Mr. Nulton for
final checking and mailing. At the
present time Mr. Nulton said he has
received' about 2,402 names.

"I figure there are 4,788 known
men in our ^country's scrvloo forces
right now," Mr. Nulton explained,
"arfd~thls"-"tabulatlon"ls derived from
reports—made by draft boards-on
the- induction of selective service
trainees ̂ data on men In Pederalized
National Guard -units and the en-
listed men In the Regular Army,
Navy and Marino Corps.

Getting the Information
"The State Adjutant General's

office has to receive tho assistance
of the Federal -Adjutant General's
office for information concerning
various troops and the movement
of various military units." Mr. Nul-
ton pointed out, "our stato officials
find that tho breakdown in the
information service Is botween these
two groups."

award of, contract to Willlama and Cac
chlono, o. WoutHold, tho lowoiit blddurs
ut tholr bid. of J3.76O.O0.

Public Proporty, Groundti & Bldcii.
Cpmmittoo, rojoctlnt. ull bldii for fur-
niuhln>? ">!!l Inutalllni; now 750 G. IV M.
ContrlfUBal FIro Pump and 75 H. P.
Blootrio Motor Unit, , togothor with' ull
piping, wiring and appurtonuncon, otc,
aluo.bldt* £or coniitructlon of now 8-lnch
cant Iron Intake wutor main *iml rolatod
work ' at tho Court IIouno, rocolvod
Aui-uiit 20, li)4l. - '

Fruoholdor Brpoka roportod at thlu
time.

Following roEiolutiono woro [ntroducod:
(1) Froeholdor, Brokaw for-—thti

Brldt'oa, Dralnairo & Flood Control Com-
-mlltou,—udvlalnjr— of—tho-j-oulgnu-tion—o£-
JJto.wunl H. llyoraon an Operator of lOlec-
trlcal Drawbrldt^oa, ofefctlvo tiopt. I,
lt)4l, und'OC tho appolntmont of Bhormun
G. Womblo, ofootlvo Sept. I, 1K41, waa
on roll call ununimoualy udoptod.

(2) I'^rooholder Broka\*K.. for tho
Bridged, Drainage & Flood Control Co,m-

-mlttoo,_acccmtlnij bid ot WHllanm a

"Ballots have, been mailed out
throughout this country and abroad"
he explained. "Can you imagine, a
ballot has beon sent to a Summit
man who Is a military attache at
Praetorla, South Africa? And some
have gono through the malls to
the PhOllplnes and Hawaii. Wo
practically have completed the list
we~now~have. It is up to the men
and women to send-them—baclc-on-
or before September-IG." Some may
arrive later," he added.

The work of listing the_absenteo
soldiers and sailors has entailed ex-
tra help but nothing Is loft undone
in giving them an opportunity to
exercise their rights of franchise.

Synopsis of Minutes of
Board of Freeholders

IloKUlar mootlnir of tho Union County
Board of Chouon Frooholdorit wall hold
at tho Court IIouuo, Mllssiibotli;—N—J7r-oir
TliuTOluy, AUEiuit 2Sth, mi, at two
P. M. . " .

. Dlroctor McManu proaidlntr. Iloll oajl_
tihowod Hovon momhofH—.rt'ooftnl,1-—two
.a.buonfc_:_ > '

Mlnutea-of tho mooting of AURUiit U;
_10JL1, wore apiirovod an por printed.
-CQlllQu on tho momboru1 tlofiUti.

Frooholdor Bailor roporTTRI at thill
tlmo. _ —~—"" : — ——

lloaolutioit thttt~innim«~ir|Vi>rovurt lio
ordorod 'paid, wau adoptod. t

Following communlcatlonn woro ro-
colvod and ordorod filed:

Twp. of Union, roauoiitlng County to
Imittill nultablo nlgii wltli the wordu
"Traffic Mirht Ahoad" on Choatnut
atroot noar Phllllpu Torraco, wan ro-

^orrod=t'o~tli'o-Tloira~Com'mlttoD;
Bovo of Kenllworth, roquofitliu>: tho

Board to oatablluh tho width betwoon
ourbii .on tho Boulovard hotweon Nortli
20th,'ami North 23rd St.1, no ulxty foot;

PHONE IN YOUR

NEW-S-
UNION

THEATIIE-UNION
vvt 8-inoo I'AltKlNO

.—HAT. 9KVT. IB. IB

JLJoro of K'tiw I'rovldunce, roquuuliai;
tliw JJfJL;r<i i'j auulbt ihu Uoru iu iliu
rupuir uiiil ronurfacinb' of CVntrul Ave-
nuu. win I'ufuri'ud lo Uoud Cuimnlttee.

Jluiuy (J. Kuliou, County CJurk, utl-
vluliib' '>!' the appointment of Cuthtarlnu
10. Mill.'I, :iu Clerli Typjut, in ,ilio County
i:icr.i M orflct- (Jiuviiili- <-'uiiii) ui a
Bulary 01 Jln;o.uo pur. unuuin, uifuciivu
Aut'Uul 10, m i , wuu loturrod 10 Flnunco
'-oumiltlee.

Twi^. oi Union, uakinK whun It would
bo conVunU'nl to conl'or- with tho Koud
Cominllten in rt.gui'fl to planu l'or ihu
rffftilati'»n i,̂  - trul'l'lo-t.n liurnwt Avenut-
ut Hlunloy l^orrucu, and on Vauxliall
Houd at Vulliiy atrt-oi.. waa rul'urrod tô
Iho Houd Connnittoo.

I)opl. of FIro. ot1 JUli^abuth. maklnt'
application l'or ^atruut oponlng pormitu
at cortaln uectlonu of Kllzuboth, wuu
rufurrod to Itoad Commltteo.

Town oC Wuull'lold, rotiuuatini; tho
"Board to aBflurao"part-'of.-tlio"conatrucr

tlun toat, dur ing tho year 1942. to covor
tho atroam from a. point Juwt norlhorly
ol' llakor A.vonU0, in u toneral northorly

jî nd jHirtlituiaidrly tiiri.-utl^n to h i ^
uuclion UL' Oart'iuld Avu,, and Tupplntf
l l l m i o a d , wan rol'urrud to tho Bridgou,
Dralnugo Hi—I£loud_Control Conunlttoo.

Dopt. oi public Worka of Irvinifton
callint; attuntlun to tho condition which
oxlatH at_ KliU Hoad Briduu, waa
forrod to tliu Brldiioa, Dralnaj;o & Flood
Control Commlttoo.

l-1ollowinir monthly roporta .woro ro.
colvod and ordorod t'ilod:

Wrlifhl, l̂ onK and Co., (Auditors),
County KnulntMn* und I'urchualni; Com
niittoo. ' _ _ _ _ _

Follnwini. roportu ot' Standlni; Com-
n.lttooa woro rocolvod and orcToT-od fltudi

PurchitHln^ Conunittoo, adviulntf of
bldu-rocoivtid f6r .60 cu. yardu of filter
aaiid for iluiiiilu-iJuni ^anatarium, and
rocomniondlnir nwnrd ot conlrjict •• to
LiOizoaux Luiubor Company or Plainflold,
tho lowoat biddcr-at itu bid of *X,l47.0ll.

llrld^'cu, Dralnatfo and Flood Control
Commlttoo, advlalnf. of iildu rucoivod
for atuul buam and concroto alloratlonu
and '>'.V.!!ilonn to Inlet Htructuro. at
brldtfo on W.oat Holly HlIt_ noar SprlnK
C S C d - d ~ r '

Cacchlonu tor tho work of •contitruotln*'
ptool boam und concroto altorutionii und
additions to lnlot structure a t bridffu on
Wost Holly St., noar Spring Gurdon St.,
Crawford, ut tholr hid ot J3.760.00,. wau
on roll cull untiulirtuuuly adoptod.

(3) Prooholdpr Broolco for tho l*ur-
ohimlnt; Commit too, (icoptlng hid for
lurnlnhliiK1 4fi0 cu, ynrdu of 1:11 lor nand
for Bonnlo I3\irn Sanaturium, from
IjOlaoiiujf " JjUinlior- Co., PlulnfloHl, In
amount of $1,147.60, wan on roll—call
uuunlmoutily udoptod. -. ' '

(4) Krouholdor Smltli for tho Finance
Commit tou, approving nppoliUniont of
Cathm-lno 33. Mlllor, Clorlc-Typlut in
tho Juvonllo Court at a tmlary of fUtiO.OO
pur annum, ofocttvo Aut'tmt 10, lttU.
wai) on roll calUunuhnoutily aiioptod.

(6) Frooholdar— Sutith for tho I'Mnunuo
Commlttoo, upprovlnu lnuroittio in ualary,
as-provldod-hy law, for Arthur. T. IJUO-
Chjili-mun M tlio Union County Board of
JJUiuuLtlon, in amount ot '$1,000.0.0 jmr
annum, otfoctlvo AUK. -1, 10-11, wild on rlol
call uuanlmouiily adoptud.

(0) i'Vooholdor Ackormun for tho Pub-
lic Proporty, Grumidu_& Bulldlnu Com-
mlttoo, - rojoutlnK all bidn rocolvod for
furnhihlni; und inotalllnir-now-'/GU-G-P.M.
ContrUui;al Firo Pump and 7D II. P.
lOloctrlo Motor Unit, totfothnr with all
plplnir, wiring and appurtonancon, otc,
alno' hid i'or conutructlntf now H-lnch
cant Iron intalto water main und rolatod
work a t tho Court Iloutio, Iflllzauoth,
N, J., rocolvod on Au(;uut 110, 1041, wau
on roll call unanimously adoptod.

Thoro bolny no fiirthor buulnoou and
upon motion of Frooholdor Dudloy, duly
oocondod and ourHod?-tho Blroctor rtn-
clurod tho ]Joard udjournod until Thuru-_
day, Hoptomber 11, 1041, at two P. M.

CHAS. ' M. A F F I E C K
adv.

LEGAL NOTICE
TOWNSHU' 01" tjl'ltlNOFIULl)

:,, COUNTY O1T UNION
'J'oxvnylili> Olork'H Offlco

— jfuitust IB, 1011.

SrOTIOE OP. PRIMARY
AND GENERAL ELECTION

Put'BUttnt to tho provliilonu of an Act
ontltlod "An Act to lloKUlato-Bloctlonii"
(ltuvliiion of 11130), approved April 18,
19U0, and the amendmontti thereto and
tho uupr-c-"0ntu thoroof, notice in here-
by (rlyon that tho*

DISTRICT liOABJDS OF
REGISXBY AND ELECTION

In and for_tho Towmihlp of̂  Spiinirllulil
will moot In tho. placou herolnaftor
doiilKnatod, on

TUESDAY,
SEPTEMBER 16th, 1941

IJotwocn tiio houro ' of IQlKht (8) .A. M,
imtUUino (0) ^ . -M. ,_Dayl lKht Savlnff
Ttnio,' l'or tho purpoao oC conducting ii
Primary 121ootlon for tho nomination of
oundldutou for—^tho offfooti au horoln-.
aftor doitltfnutud, und notlco Is furllior
tflvon, that—011—

TUESDAY
— NOVEMBER 4, 1941
hotwoon tho Houra of .Sovon (7) A, M.
and. Elifht (8) P. II., tho. Boardu ot
Itogliitry and IDloctlon will wilt In tho
iiamo polling placou for tho\ purpoao of
eonduotlnK a Gonoral Election for tho
olootlon of candidates to fill tho offlcoo
horolnat'tor montlonod, '. •
~" 'i'ho—Offset*—fc<t—bd—nomlnatod-for-and
oloctod In tho coming Primary and
Gonorul IQloctlonu, uro au foliowu:

Four (4) Momborit of tho Gun6ral, AH-
oombly fr6m tho County of Union.
" A bhorlff for tho County at Uni.on.

A County Clark for tho County of
Union. ' • ,

A Coronor for tho County of Union.
Throo (3) , Momboru of tho Board of

Chouon Frooholdoro tor tho County of'
Union.

Two (2) Momborii of tho Towmmtp
Commlttoo^fo^=thB—full—term—of—tliroo
(II) yourii.

A Tax Golloctor for tho full torm of
four (4) youru.

Flvo (6) Juatlcou of tho Poac« for
tho full torm of llv« (ft) yearn,

A Mulo and Fomulo Motnbor of tho

Kc'iiufjllcun County- Conuiilllww
u:ich ulucllon iliuii iul in tliu Tu
of ypi Uiyllcld.

A t lu lu und Kuinulu Mc-mbur
Dumouratif: County Cummitiuo fro
uloction dlMtrlct . In ih« 'j'owiiH

:

wiil buThu following public QUtlH
MUbmlUeii 10 tliu VOUTU by ruiuJ'uinlvJKi
ut the e nulling Guiiurul Klocilon:

"tihull an Ordinam-'u uiulilud:
'AN OKD1NANCH HliUU LATINO

' AND FIXING THli HAUA-KILS OF
OKKlCmcB AND MKMHKUS Ol'
THIS rOLIClS DEPARTMENT vr~
TUiC TOWNSHIP OF Hl'UINU-

—i-Ul^LD IN .THIS COUNTY OK
UNION', bo adoptodV"

VOUASQ I'LACICS
Thu pluco ot morning of tlio HIIM

Board oi1 Hogititry mid Election uhull be
an fojlowu:
_._ FIEBT~D1STHICT~~~

Amorlcun Legion Building'. CV-iiici*
Stroot und North Trlvott Avunuo, .

HECOND D18TIUCT
"""American—Legion iiuiliiinyr—tVnit>r

H trout und North Trlvott Avonuo.
THIK1> DIUTItlCT

—Ituymond Chiuholm School, Smith
SprlngUold Avonuo und Shunpllcu KouJ.

FOUltTJU IHHTJUOT
American _ Legion Building, Cuniur

Stroot and North Trlvott Avunuo.

DESCRIPTION OP B0UNPAIU12S OF
13LECTION DIBTUICTS

-•J DIBTItlCT No. 1 ~
Tlio l'Jrut Klootion OUtrlct HIUUI «um-

prUti ihu territory In Hiiid Xoxvnuhlp >m-
briicud wltliln Ihu foil aw in jr bounilurlfu:

UIOGINNINU at a point in tho
contor of Morrin Avonuo wlioro tlio
uamo IH intoi'HotJiod by tho huuudiiry—
lino botwoon tho Townuhip ot Bnimi;-
lloltl and tho Townahlp of Union;
thunco woutoiiy ulonj,' tho cmuor
lino of MorrlH Avonuo to tlio contor
line of Mountuln Avonuo; thoncu
iiouthorly ulonjf tho contur lino ot'
Mountain Avonuo to tho oontor llm>
oC-tho-llalLway—Valloy—K.—It.,-thonco—
alonjf tho cuntor lino of 'mild riill*
road oautorly to tho point \vhj3r0
tho uumo lntoraocta tho boundury
lino bo.twoon tlio Townuhip ot' SprlnK-
llold and tUo Townuhlp ot_ Union;
thonco alonif uaid boundury lino to
tho point of BlfiOI-NNlNQ..

'DISTRICT NO. 2 J

Thu Huoohd Klootlun DUtrlci nlmll
oomprlHo tho territory in wiiid 'Jownnhlii
umbracod with In tho following bo.uiul-
IIHOH:

ItJiGINNINQ ut a point ln[tho lino
of Morriu Turnplko whoro tlio uamo
iu lnteruoctod by tho boundary lino
botwuon tho Townuhip of Hprinj,'-
11 old and tho City of Summit; thonco
ouutorly ulony tho contor lino of

^^Morrlii A-voniH*—(o—th«—<jontor It no—
of Mountnln Avonuo; tluntco uouth-

vorly alonff tho conlor llno^ of Moun-
taih ."Avoriuo "to tho contor lino ' of
Railway' Valloy llullroad; "tlionco
northerly ulotic tho contor lino of
tmld Hulli'Oiid to tho lntomoctlon
whoro tho tin mo mootu tho boundury

~Uno—of—thu—nowjiuluii_ui! apuhiit-.--
llold . und- tho City of Summit;
thunco alont> tiaid boundury lino to
tho ]iolnt of JJlt^OlKNJNQ.

DISTRICT NO. it
Tho Third Election D^Htrlot uhull

omprUo tho territory In NUHI Townnlitp
mbrucod within Iho iollowin^ bouu-1-

at a point ut tho
• intorHuctloii of tho v con lor lino of

tliu 1 tab way Valloy" Itallroad and
Mountain Avunuo; thonco oautot'ly
along- tho contor lino of uuid Itull-
rou,d to tho boundary Huo of tho
Townubip of Sprlinrliold and tho
Townohip of Union; tiionco uouth-
orly aloiiff thu uuid boundary lluu,
thu vurlouu coumoii thuroof, and
continuing alont; thu buiiudury lino
botwoon tho-Towuuhlp of aprfuKllold
and tho iJoroutfh of Konllworth to
ii point whoro tho uamo Intoruoctu
tho boundary- lino botwoon. tho
Townuhip of Sprln^ilold ' and tho
Townuhlp of Cranfoi'U; thonco alontf
'ho tiald boundary lino botwuon tho
Town of Woutilold and tho ToWn-
ohip of Sprlnguold; thonco a,lontf
tho boundary lino whoro tho iiiunu
intoruoctu tho boundary lino of tho
Towmmlii of Spiin^uold and tho
Borouuh of Mountalnuldo; tliomui
alonir Iho uaid lino to point wlioro

~tho -uamoLintoraoctH tho boundary
lino botwoon tho Townuhlp of
Sprinyllold and tho City of Summit
to- tho Rahway Valloy llallroad;
thonco ulontf uaid Itallroad oo«tm*ly
to tho intorHootlon o'f Mountnln~iWo^
nuo, tho placo, of

DIHTRICT NO. 1
Tho FmirUi Klootlon lUwtrlot Hliall

oiiipriuu tho territory in Hiild TowiiHltip
ombractid within tlio, following bound-

BICQINNINQ at 11 point In Iho
contor lino oC Morriu Avonuo whoro
tho an mo In lntoruoctod by tho

—boundary-^llnu botwoon tho Towh-
iihlp of Sprlnuflold and tho Town-
uhip of Union; thongo alonif tho
contor lino of MorrlH Avonuo north-
orly to tho contor lino of Mlllburn
Avonuo; thowco. alont; tho lino of
Mlllburn Avonuo to tho boundary
lino . botwoon tho. Townnhlp of
SpHni;'llold and tho Towmihlp of
Mlllburn; thonco ulontf uaid bound-
ary lino botwoon Sprlnglluld and
Mlllburn • Townuhlp to tho point
whoro tho uamo Intoruoctn tho
boundury lino botwoon tho Town-
uhlp of Sprlnffllold und tho Town-

.uhlp of Union; thonoo alonu uuid
boundnry lino to tho point of 3312-

, QIMNINO.
Dated Auirunt IB, 10-11,

U. D. TR1SAT,
Townuhip Clork.

"See The

Marjcs Brothers—

-for

'THEY MET IN BOMBAY1

"THE JUCIIEST 'MAN In TOWN"

HWN,, 1\«ON., 'J'UKH. HiaiT. H , 18, 10

IThe Bride Came C.O.D/
.IA1MKH OAGNKV—JUCTXHi l ) i V I S

1 BULLETS FOR O HARA'
KOO1CU l 'HVOH

Will),, TIU1KH.. ll-ltl,, HAT.
BopL 1), IB, ID, SO

"BARNACLE BILL"
W»11».H. K1CEKV—Miu-Jorlo MAIN

also "THE BIO 8TOIUS"
nir Tho MAHX BltOTHKKH •
mi.l XONV MAHTIN

Kvoy ITrl. ovonliltf u i 7ll5 und But.
MuUncc. "JUNOIiK GUtL"

Broad St • Elizabeth

Wect.—rhura Sept. H-1
Mid Week Hits In Review

OUTSTANDING

NorniB
Shearer IlusseU Crawford

•THE WOMEN*
-— Togethor with -T-

tlliiia. Irutiu
BOVEK DUNNE

"WHEN TOMORROW
COMES"

Victor
Records

From tlio
NEWEST i ( H 0 T " "TUNES j;

to tho
GREATEST SYMPHONIES

( Radio Sales Corp.
857 Millburn Avenue

MIIXHURN, N. Jf.

Tol. Millbin-n G-0015

NOW...
If never before, proper inspection and, checkup of Jr

oil burner is essential for economical' operation.
We are prepared to render this service free to our FUEL

OIL customers—and to supply your .FUEL OIL requirements
for thu coming season.

A&k a rcprcumUitivu to explain our dependable servioes—
no-obligation to you.

FEDERAL OIL COMPANY
550 NORTH AVENUE, UNION

"Serving'ull-.ol Union County"
EL. 2-7080

Eliminate a repetition of the disgraceful and unpatrlotlo con-
dition which has caused a tremendous loss of time, energy, and
money mi is now being carried on in the construction of the
Federal Housing 1'roject at Winlield Township by voting for

Russell T. Lammerding
"Number Eight on your Ballot

for State Assembly
Specifications called for %"x'iH" blind atop. The contractor

furnished 3i^xJJ.d"j--. one-third the size, jambs furnished knotty
instead of clear and oilier items wereoftV -The Jfromezdiffcrcnce
makes a loss lo the-government of $2,310 (tuenty-threo hundred
ten dollars). _.

What about other items? . -
Who is getting this money? ~ \
What about the thousands of .people figuring these Federal

-jobs,—who-haven't^anymorc—chancc~of~gctthigc1ihy~parit~than~the~
man in the moon?

Who has such great power-that this condition exists?
Some people in charge of this job are getting thirty dollars a

_diiy while your son is a thirty dollar a month man. ,
For your benefit, - change these conditions by voting for

ItUSSEEL~Tr LAMMERDING, number eight ota your ballot, for
State Assembly. f , — i'ir n—

Paid .for lly .(.'iim'imlirn Cnmmlttoii.

P. CASE

REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE
- for

GENERAL ASSEMBLY

No 9A on Voting Machine
Plodges Honest, Liberal & Economical Government

ELECTION TUESDAY, SEPT. 16, 1941
Pillrt for by Clifford P. Caoo.

Patronize Our Advertisers

Stationery Supplies
This is the time of tlio yenv to replemsh your stationery

and office supplies to got .ready for tho big Fall season just
ahead. We list below several of the attractive items at
prices that may not bo equalled when stocks are replenished.

Adding Machine Rolls._.!._.. .,.. .10c
Eveihandy Pencil Sharpenetr-r-. 59c

jHRfeco Bond, ream 70c Gem Clips, per 1,000 40r
Carter's Cube Well^Set, single .-98c
Oxford File Folders7"per 100. . 7 . r r ^ "ndJgL
Old Town Typewriter Ribbons, all si2es jiOt
Autodex Telephone Handy Index. 1.39
Old ToWn'FiheCarbdn Paper, per
Ruled fads , legal size .10c dz. 95c
Stenographer's Note Books, spiral. .10c
Order Books.. each 15c-25c Memo Books. ̂ . 30c
Bill Heads, Statements (40 leaves) .iOc
Sheaffer Clicker Pencil, sissorted colors 1.00
Rubber Stamp Datcrs . . . . No. 1 »/2 35c No. 2 50c
Oxford Desk Pendaflex Outfit, complete. ...4.95

\ Wire Baskets., single 40c double 65c
5 Expanding Files, A to Z . . , 1.00
5 Staples, Fits Standard Machines, per 5M....'". .65c

, L • - . . _ _ ' • • • j)

ALSO A LARGE VARIETY OF STAPLE ITEMS
USED IN EVERY OFFICE

You Are Invited to Inspect Our .Stock

Springf ielcLSun
Commercial Stationery

GREETING CARDS FOR ALL OCCASIONS


